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CARDOZO LIFE

Around Campus
Nuremberg Legacy Bellhead/ Ncthead
Forme r Solicito r Ge neral Vis its Sunstein on
Ma rriage Moot Court Teams l a ke Top Ho nors
Eyewitness ID Reform Program News

Facu lty Briefs
Three Join Faculty
Faculty Briefs

Brickman .Joins Presid ent
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God vs . The Gavel
Prof. Ma rci Ham ilto n's new book ch ro nicles
the h istory of religious freedom and the
constitu tional guara ntees we have come to
rely upon. T he n she s hows how religious
institu tions are us ing First Ame ndm e nt rights
to protect illegal and harmful behav ior.
In th is excerpt she explains her thesis and
he r reasons for writing the book.

An Interview with Robert Schwartz '92
Dean of Admissions Rob Schwartz gives a n
inside look at the admiss ions process and tells
us what a ppli cants and stude n ts a like are
s ay ing about Ca rdozo.
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Ad ieu J.D. : A Tribute to Jacques Derrida
Prof. Peter Goodr ich takes a warm and scholarly
approach in his remembrance of philosopher
Jacques Derrida, who died this past spring and
who for ma ny years was a regu lar and dist inguished visitor at Cardozo.

Clerking at the ICTY
Meir Katz '04 writes about his time as a clerk at
th e Un ited Nations Internationa l Criminal
Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia-an ex perie nce
he calls profound and, ye s, life changing.

Effecting Change Globally: Cardozo
Alumni Working in the International Arena
Sa ra Wolosky pro ffles seven Cardozo a lumn i
work ing in such a reas as hu ma n rights,
intellectual pro perty, and corporate law. Based
stateside as well as abroad, they arc all worki ng
on issues of inte rn ational law.
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Alumni News
Spitzer is Commencement 2005 Speaker Class
of 1980 Ce lebrates 25th An n iversary Class
Actio ns Focus on Ma rk Simon '01 Ca rdozo on
the Road More Reun ions LL.M. Alumn i News
Board News
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his issue of Cardozo Life ope ns the window ye t agai n on
Ca rdozo's dynam ic in tellectual li fe. It focuses on Cardozo al umni
in the interna tional aren a a nd ou r s pectacul ar confere nce on the
legacy of th e Nure mbe rg Trials. In add ition, Prof. Pete r Goodrich
offe rs a retrospective look at the late Jacqu es De rrida, ou r Fre quen t
visi tor and guest who over the course o f two decades e ngaged our
stude nts and facu lty in importa nt dialogue. Good rich poi n ts out
that "De rrida's Am eri ca n legal ex perience was Ca rdozo."
As the ins ide pages also report , Cardozo's fac ulty have pub lished five boo ks
this year, orga ni zed and participated in ma ny notewo rthy con fe rences a nd
panel discussions, and been active ly involved in our na tio n's public life. It is
also my extreme pleasure to annou nce that Richard Bie rschbach , Eric Pan, and
J ulie Ch i-Hye Su k, ea ch of w hom is exce ptiona lly ta le nted a nd highly accomplished, a re join ing the full-time fac ulty th is su mme r. We we lcome the m.
I wish to state a few words abou t Rob Schwartz, our indefatigable a nd
h ighly dis ti nguish ed associate dea n fo r admissio ns, who is fea tu red in a n
interview. Rob is mark ing his 10th year at Ca rdozo, a nd du ring his te nu re has
totally reva mped the a dmissions p rocess and dra ma tica lly rewri tte n conventio nal wisdom re ga rd ing "realis tic" adm issions goals.
In an a lmost incom pre hensibly s hort time, h e has he lped Ca rdozo deve lop
into a nationally prominent law school that will welcome an incomi ng class in
August from across the natio n - 60% from states other tha n New York. T his
rem arkable statistic is compounded by the fact tha t we have doubled our
appl ica n t pool to more than 5000, improved the med ia n LSAT score of the
inco ming class to 164 - the 91 st pe rcentil e, while the to p qua rter of the class
has a median LSAT score of 166 putting the m into the to p 5 % of all test ta ke rs.
Rob has ove rsee n these outstanding s ta tistica l developments wh ile e mph as izing the individu al in the applicatio n process, successful ly ide nti(ying th ose
who show promise to m ake s ign ifican t con tributions to Ame rica n life. The
remarkable fact is that year after yea r, I am told by appl ica n ts that Rob a nd the
entire Admissio ns Office staff provide an admission p rocess tha t is the most
personable, dignified, a nd im pressive of any with wh ich they have con tact.
I applaud all the individua ls highligh ted in this issue. It is our good fortu ne
that they are part of our community .

DAVID RUDENST I NE
DAVID RUDENSTINE
DEAN

KATHRYN 0. GREENBERG
CHA IR, BOA RD OF DIREC TORS

RICHARD M. JOEL
PRE SIDEN T, YESH IVA U NIVER SITY
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AROUND

campus
Groundbreaking Conference Examines Nuremberg
Legacy as Human Rights Violations Continue

Alec Ba ldwin
on open ing night

After the Holocaust the world vowed
"never again," but at a h is toric th ree-day
co nfere nce on the Nu remberg wa r cri m es
tria ls, participa nts we re rem inded that
"neve r again" has beco me "over agai n" as
hu man righ ts violations contin ue.
A broad spectru m of pa rticipants including former Nu re mberg prosecu tors, governm ent officials, pa rticipan ts in tribu nals
reviewing abuses in Rwanda, the former
Yugoslavia, a nd Sie rra Leone, and acade mics gathe red to ana lyze the
im pact of the Nure mberg
princi ples on the occasion of
the 60th an ni ve rsary o f the
trials. "We h ope to rea ffir m
the lessons of Nure mberg,"
sa id She ri Rose nbe rg, deputy
d ire ctor of the Progra m in
Holocaust and H uma n Rights
Studies, who, along with Prof.
Richard We isbe rg, the Program's director, orga nized the
con fe ren ce.
The standing-room -on ly
crowd was introduced to the
importa nce of the Nu remberg
trials with a screening of the
1959 tele play Judgment at
Nu remberg, which con tains
an introduction by forme r

Nurembe rg prosecuto r and Cardozo fou nding fac ulty m embe r Telford 1-:C1ylor. Acto r
Alec Baldwin, coproducer and star of the
TNT mini-se ries Nu remberg: lnfa my on
7ha/, a nd Prof. Michael Marrus of the
Un iversity o f Toronto offered comments.
"I f yo u want to pu rsue justice, you must
have a sense of injustice," Irwin Cotl er,
Mi niste r of Justice and Attorney General of
Canada, said. As part of a "recoll ections"
panel, fi rs thand witnesses to the injustice
s hared the ir ex perie nces. At the age o f 22
a nd with o n ly a !0th-grade education,
Richard Sonnenfelclt became the chi ef
inter p reter for the America n prosecu tion
team. Born into a Jew ish family in
Ge1111a ny, So n nenfeldt had the opportu nity
to speak with everyo ne during the trial a nd
read the ind ictm e nts. "l was a w itness to
tha t h istory," he sa id .
Grevill e Jan ne r, Me mber of th e House
of Lords in the Un ited Ki ngdom, was not at
the Nu rembe rg trials, bu t at the age of18
he was station ed at the Berge n-Be lse n
co ncen tratio n camp. As a war crimes investigator in th e British Army of the Rh ine,
Jan ner was responsibl e for arresting war
crim inals. In describ ing h is fi rst ca pture,
a prison gu ard, Janne r ex pressed surprise
that the man was so ordinary. "They
we ren't what you regarded as people who
we re kille rs," Jan ne r said .
Lead ing th e cha rge aga inst th e "kill ers"
was US Su pre me Court Justice Robert
Jackson, chief prosecutor fo r the Un ited
States. In d iscussi ng the h istory of Nu remberg, He n ry King, a fo rmer Nuremberg
prosecu tor an d a professo r at Case Weste rn
Rese rve School of Law, invoked the
memory of Jackson. "We sho ul d neve r

Paneli st s John Prendergast
of t he International Crisis
Group and Stepha nie Frease
of t he Coalition for
International Just ice
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Former Nuremberg
prosec utor Ben Ferencz

Lord Grevi lle Janner,
former war crimes investigator
in the British Army

Former Nuremberg prosec utors
Whitney Harris (center)

and H enry King (right) and
M rs. Whitney H arris
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forget what Robe rt Jackson accomplished
in such a short time," King said, adding that
we owe Jackson thanks for giving us a blueprint for the future and a vision for a bette r
world. "I applaud his d reams. The rea l
danger is not to dream at all," King said.
"What happened to the dream ?" questio ned former Nuremberg prosecutor Ben
Fere ncz, who at the age of 27 tried h is first
case at Nuremberg. In answering his own
question, Ferencz sa id, "Murder all over the
place. Genocide all over the place. "
According to Hassan Bucabar Jallow,
c hief prosecutor at the International
Crimina l Tribunal for Rwanda, while Nazi
Germany and Rwanda are far apart in time
and geography, they are the same problem.
"It continues to happen," Jallow said. "It
has happened again. "
Although crimes aga inst human ity continue, panelists reminded the audience that
the work at Nuremberg was not in vain. In
a keynote speech, Justice Theodore Meron,
president of the International Criminal
Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia, said
that although Nuremberg had flaws, without Nuremberg the establishment of an
International Criminal Cou rt at Th e Hague
would not have been possib le. According to
Ja llow, while th e international commu nity
did not get involved in
Rwanda until it was too late,
international crimina l justice
is slowly happening. In West
Africa, the powe r of the law
is becoming greate r t han the
power of an AK47, accordi ng
to David Crane, chief prosecutor at the Special Court for
Sierra Leone. "I believe the
international community got
it right this ti m e around,"
Crane said.
The questions of ·whether
the international community
got it right at Nuremberg and whethe r they
w ill get it right in Iraq were also debated.
"It's not too late to correct the 111 istakes that
have been made for the Iraqi tribu na l,"
Geoffrey Robertson, chief judge at the
Special Cou rt for Sierra Leone, said. Acco rdi ng to Richard Dicker, director of the

Inte rnational Justi ce Program for Human
Rights Watch, the problem with the Iraqi
tribunal is that th e death penalty is
involved . "Death surely is too easy for
c rim es of this he inousness," Robertson said,
adding that it's ha rd to teach reverence for
life if Saddam Hussein is sentenced to
death and made a martyr.
Dicker raised the point that bringing
Saddam Hussein to trial is important to
help victims gain a sense of closu re, but Dr.
Yae l Danieli, president o f the Internationa l
Network of Holocaust and Genocide
Survivors and Friends, said that cou rts can
help with the healing p rocess, but victims
need more than prosecution. Preventing
new vict ims is a prio rity, but partic ipants
on a panel on the crisis in Darfur, Sudan,
described the war raging there that is producing new victims every clay. Stephanie
Frease, directo r of programs at the Coa li tion
for Internatio nal Justi ce, expressed dismay
that the United Nations Commission of
Inquiry on Darfur has concl uded that what
is happe ning in Darfur is not genocide.
"We need to respond to crimes against
humanity whether they are genocide or
not," said John Prende rgast, special advisor
at the In ternational Crisis Group, who had
made three trips to rebel-held Darfur in
the prev ious six months. The failure to act
forcefully shows that little has changed
s ince the crisis in Rwanda, Pre nde rgast
said, and the US government needs to
impose sa nct ions on Kha rtoum. "We still
have time to act," Prende rgast said. "It's
simply not too late to act in th ese cases."
Concern about how the United States
will act in th e future was expressed by Ben
Fere ncz, the fina l conference speaker. He
summed up the three days and e lectrified
the audience with his experi e nces as a war
c rimes investigator. Sharing his disappointment that the Un ited States docs not
support the International Criminal Court,
Ferencz said, "There's only one threat to
our service personnel-war making," and
fighting against an internatio nal court is
like fighting against Nuremberg. "It's not
enough to catch the perpetrators," Ferencz
said. "Stop the killing is what you have
to do first. "
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Former Nuremberg
prosecutor Ben Ferencz

Lord Greville Janner,
former war crimes investigator
in t he British Army

Former Nuremberg prosec utors
Whitney Harri s (center)
and Henry King (right) and
Mrs. Whit ney Harris

forget w hat Robert J ackson accomplished
in such a short time," King said, add ing that
we owe Jackson thanks for giving us a blueprint for the future and a vis ion for a better
world. "I applaud his dreams. The real
clanger is not to dream at all ," King said .
"What happened to the dream?" questioned former Nuremberg prosecutor Ben
Ferencz, who at the age of 27 tried his first
case at Nu remberg. In answering his ow n
question, Ferencz said, "Murder all over the
place. Genocide all over the place."
According to Hassa n Bucabar Jallow,
chief prosecutor at the Internationa l
Cri mina l Tribunal for Rwanda , while Nazi
Germany and Rwanda are far a part in time
and geography, they a re the same problem.
"It continues to happen, " Jallow said. "It
has happened again."
Although crimes against humanity continue, panelists reminded the a udi ence that
the work at Nuremberg was not in vain. In
a keynote speech, Justice Theodore Me ron,
president of the In ternationa l Crim ina l
Tribunal for the Former Yugoslav ia, said
that although Nuremberg had flaws, without Nure111be rg the establ ishmen t of an
In te rnational Cri111inal Cou rt at The Hague
would not have been possible. According to
Jallow, while the international com111unity
did not ge t involved in
Rwanda until it was too late,
inte rna tional criminal justice
is slowly happening. In West
Africa, the power of the law
is becoming greater than the
power of an AK47, according
to David Crane, c h ief prosecutor at the Special Court fo r
Sie rra Leon e. "I bel ieve the
inter natio nal co111111unity got
it right this time around,"
Crane said.
The questions of whethe r
the interna tional co mmunity
got it right at Nure111berg a nd whether they
will get it right in Iraq were a lso debated.
"It's not too late to co rrec t the 111istakes that
ha ve bee n 111acle fo r the Iraqi tribunal,"
Geoffrey Robe rtson, chi ef j udge a t the
Special Court fo r Sierra Leone, said. Acco rding to Richard Dicker, director of the

International Justice Program for Human
Rights Watch, the proble 111 with the Iraqi
tribunal is that the death penalty is
involved. "Death surely is too easy for
cri111es of this heinousness," Robertson said,
add ing that it's hard to teach reverence for
li fe if Sadda111 Hussein is sentenced to
dea th and 111ade a martyr.
Dicker raised the point tha t brin g ing
Saddam Hussein to trial is important to
help victims gain a sense of closure, but Dr.
Yael Danieli, president of the International
Network of Holocaust and Genocide
Survivors and Friends, sa id that courts ca n
help with the healing process, but victims
need more than prosecution. Preventing
new victi111s is a priority, but pa rticipan ts
on a pa nel on the crisis in Darfur; Sudan,
described th e war raging there that is producing new victi111s every day. Ste pha n ie
Frease, d irector of programs at the Coa lition
fo r Inte rnational J ustice, expressed dis111ay
tha t the United Nations Commission of
Inquiry on Darfur has concl uded that what
is happe ning in Darfur is not genocide.
"We need to respo nd to c ri111es aga inst
humanity w hether they are ge nocide or
not," said John Prendergast, special advisor
at the International Crisis Group, who had
made three trips to rebe l-held Darfur in
the previous s ix months. The fa il ure to act
forcefully shows that little has changed
since the crisis in Rwanda, Prendergast
said, and the US government needs to
impose sanctions on Khartoum. "We st ill
have ti111e to act," Prendergast said. "It's
simply not too late to act in these cases."
Concern about how the Un ited States
will act in the future was expressed by Ben
Fe rencz, the final conferen ce speaker. He
summed up the th ree days a nd e lectrified
the aud ience w ith h is experiences as a wa r
crimes investigator. Sha ri ng h is d isappointment that th e United States does not
support the International Crim inal Court,
Ferencz said, "There's only one threa t to
our service personne l-war making," and
fight ing against an internat ional cou rt is
like fighting aga inst Nuremb erg. "It's not
e nough to catch th e pe rpetrato rs, " Ferencz
sa id. "Stop the killing is what yo u have
to do first."

C ARDO Z O L I F E

MENAND LECTURE

Autho r Louis Menand (center)
chats wit h Prof. Pau l Verkuil
(left) and Dean David
Rudenstine before addressing
first-year stude nts. As a
special guest lect urer, Mena nd
discussed his Pulitzer Prizewinni ng boo k, The Metaphysical Club: A Story of Ideas
in America, se nt by the dean
to all of last fall's entering
st udents beca use, according
to the dean, it will "put in
broad inte llect ual terms t he
opinions which yo u will
read t his yea r."

Bellhead/ Nethead Addresses Federal Regulation of the Internet
The United States has no
national agency that
regu lates the Internet, but
this cou ld be changing.
Controversial proposals fo r
the Federal Commu n ications Com m ission (FCC)
supervisio n of cyberspace
were cir.bated at Bell head/
Netheacl: The FCC Takes

On The: Internet.
Sponsored by the Floe rsheimer Center in conjunction with Yale Law
School's In for matio n
Society Proj ect, FCC officia ls. leade rs o f the In ternet
a nd teleco m m un ications
ind ustries, publ ic policy
officials, and membe rs of

the legal a nd academic
commu n ities gathered to
exa m ine plans by the FCC
to regula te the Internet.
Discussio ns focused on th e
FCC's role in regu lat ing
Interne t Protocol-enabled
services, incl uding Vo ice
ove r Internet Pro tocol
(Vo l P), the techn ology that
enables telephone cal ls
using a broadband Internet
connection instead of a
trad itiona l phone line.
The regulations under
conside ration could make
the Inte rn et more like the
heavily regulated traditional
te lepho ne system. In a
keynote aclclress, Robert
Pepper, ch ief of policy
d evelopment fo r the FCC,

Prof. Susan Crawford,
organ izer of Bellhead / Nethead ,
and Robert Blau ,
vice president, Be ll South
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d iscussed the need to ba lance the interests of the
FCC, the FB I, and the
affected industries, and the
difficulties in doing so.
"This is not just abou t te lephones," Pepper sa id .
Pa nelists a t th e one-clay
conference wrestled with
the conflicting interests and
discussed the challe nges
involved in restructuring
and rebalancing the system .
"The pace of change in this
broadband revolution is
accelerating," Bruce
Mehlman , a forme r
Commerce Department
official and cofou nder of
the Internet Innovatio n
All iance, sa id. "Like love, no
amount of broadba nd is too
much ," but Meh lman also
said that if emerging technologies are taxed and regulated there w ill be a drag
on innovation.

AROUND

camp us

Former Solicitor General
Visits for Two Days
Former Un ited States Solic ito r General Seth Waxman
spent two days imme rsed
in Law School life, sharing
his invaluable experience
by discussing a rece nt
Supreme Court victory,
leading a Moot Court master class, teaching Constitutional Law, and delivering
a public lecture .
In a glowing introd u ction before the ope n ing lecture, Prof. Susan Crawfo rd
sa id Waxman is known for
his teach ing, leading, and
hel p ing. "Seth makes us al l
proud of ou r profession,"
Crawford said.
Waxman, one of the
country's premier Sup reme
Court and appellate advocates a nd a pa rtner at
Wilmer Cutler Picked ng
Hale and Dorr LLP, lived up

to the reputation by graciously invit ing th e a udience to interrupt with questions a nd injecting humor
into his speech.
Waxma n's lecture "Who
(o r What) is the Solicitor
Genera l's Client?" was part
of Cardozo's Bauer Distinguished Vis ito r Program
a nd covered the role a nd
responsib ilit ies of the
Solicito r General, which
include representing the
United Sta tes before the
Supreme Court a nd insuring that the governm ent
speaks in one voice in th e
federa l courts. "It probably
was a job whose aspirat ions
cou ld never be filled,"
Waxman said. Admitting he
was unsure where to begin
in th e role, his respo nse
was to "show up fo r work

Seth Waxman with Rac hel Luber! '06 (lef t) and
Rebecca Hagenson ' 06, winners of Vanderbi lt Un iversity's
Nationa l First Amendment Moot Court Competition
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every day and figure out
how it's done," adding that
argu ing in fro nt of the
Supreme Court is "great,
wonderfu l fi.in ."
Co n tinuing the visit,
Waxman, who has d elivered
more than 40 ora l argume nts in the Supreme
Court, began the second
day at Cardozo by lead ing
Prof. Michael Herz's Constitutional Law class. Jokingly
promising a highe r grade to
a nyone who asked a questio n, including the Hon .
Olivier Dutheillet de Lamothe, Justice at the French
Constitutional Council who
was in atte ndance, Waxman
discussed his recent
Supreme Court win in the
juvenile death pe nalty case
Roper v. Simmons.

He discussed the Eighth
Amendment and various
cases involv ing the death
pe nalty before talking about
the preparation for Rope,;
in which the cou rt rul ed on
March 1, 2005 that th e
death penalty is unconstitutional for anyone who commits a crime when under
the age of 18. "We needed to
write the perfect brief,"
Waxman said. Representing
Christopher Simmons, who
murdered a neighbor when
he was 17 yea rs old a nd was
se nte nced to death, Waxman invoked "evolving
standards of decency" and
social science research that
s uggests perso nalities a nd
moral cha racter are unformed in those under 18.
After hav ing lunch wi th
a nother group of stude nts,
Waxman held a Moot Court
master class. Second-year
students Rachel Lubert and

Rebecca Hagenso n, fresh
fro m their victory in
Vande rb ilt University's
National First Ame nd ment
Moot Court Competition,
presented their oral
a rgume nts to Waxman and
fe llow students.
"This was really a pleasure," Waxman said. "It's
qu ite obvious why you
won." He also offered practical advice, encouraging
the students to prepare and
recite the ir most impo rtant
one or two points right off
the bat. Adm itting that justices probably don 't want to
be considered pupils, he
nonetheless encouraged
everyone to think ofjudges
as students when answering
the ir questions. "This is all
about teaching," Waxman
said. "It's about trying to
explain something."
OT HE R VISITORS

The Uri and Caroline Baue r
Distinguished Vis itor
Program, wh ich began this
year, brings prominent
speake rs to Cardozo to
deliver a publ ic lecture and
prese nt a s m aller talk to
Cardozo faculty and students. In addition to Mr.
Waxman, this year's visitors
were Thane Rosenbaum,
professo r of law at Fordha m
Unive rs ity and a visi ting
pro fesso r at Ca rdozo this
spring, who s poke on "The
Myth of Mora l J ust ice," and
Martha Nussbaum, a professor of law and eth ics a t the
Un iversi ty of Ch icago Law
School, whose talk was
titled "Ca pabil ities a nd
Disabil ities: Beyond the
Social Co ntract."

C ARDOZO LI F E

Sunstein Delivers Bauer Lecture
on "The Right to Marry"
Eminent constitutional law scholar Cass Sunstci n delive red
a provocative lcc:ture on an inc:rc:asingly controversial and
pol itical topic, "The Right to Marry," a ddress ing a packed
aud ience of students. facu lty, and guests at the Urie l and
Ca roline Bauer Memorial Lecture.
Sunstcin. the Karl N. Ll ewe llyn Distinguished Professor
of Jurisprudence at the Un iversity of Chicago, discussed
the nature and scope~ of the right to marry. He argued that
marriage should be unde rstood as a licens ing scheme and
discussed whether marriage, in th is view, should exist at a ll.
Sunstein explained that a marriage certificate provides
"public legitima tion and e ndorsement" as well as a set of
material be nefits, suc.11 as legal ent itlements, ownership
benefi ts, a nd the power of surrogate decision making.
"They make lifo a lot easie r, " Sunstcin said.
He shared his perso nal v iew that he docs not support

the pro posed co nst itutional amendment to ban same-sex
marriages. Sunstein sa id it is "way premature for the
Suprc:me Court to enter into that debate," a nd tha t it's an
"area in wh ich federal courts should tread very cautiously ."

AROUND camp us

LIBRARY APPRECI ATION

Prof. Lynn Wishart (second row
center) and her staff were honored at Lib Fary Ap preciation Day,
whic h marked the acquisition of
t he 500,000th volume for the
library's collection. Professor
Wishart, associate dean for library
services and director of the Law
Library, thanked he r staff for t hei r
tireless efforts and praised them
for being "mind readers." In
acknowledging Wishart, Dea n
Rudensti ne said, "I don't know
how she does all that she does,"
while Vice Dean Laura Cunningham suggested Wishart's title be
changed to "All Knowing ."

Moot Court Teams Take Top Honors
at Prestigious Competitions
Rachel Lubert '06 and Rebecca Hage nson '06
of th e Moot Court Honor Society triumphed
in the face of tragedy when they won
Vande rbilt University's prest igious National
First Amendment Moot Court Competition.
Lubert and Hage nson had to overcome
not o nly 35 teams from law schools around
the country but also the death of their
friend and team editor, Liza Suckle, only
clays before the compet ition. "We really had
no expectation of success, only the hope to
ho nor Liza's me mory," Lube rt said. "We
competed fo r her and hope only that we
made he r proud."
T he team, which a lso won runne r-up
best brie f, argued both s ides of a hypothetical First Amendment case that presented
the iss ue of whether school officials could
punish a student for a drawing de picting
violence. "We wo rk so hard in preparation,
a nd it is so d ifficult to put yo urself out
the re in co mpet ition, that just by doing it
you've ge ne ra lly satisfied your ex pectations, " Lubert said.
Jeremy Sussma n a nd Andrew Pak, also
second-yea r students, took first place at
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George Maso n Un ive rs ity's Henry G.
Man ne Moot Co urt Competi ti on fo r Law &
Economics, h eld at the US Court of Appea ls
fo r the Federal Ci rcuit. The team analyzed
the legal and econom ic implications of a
complex a ntitrust price-fixing problem.
According to Sussman, the competition
challenged the m to learn basic economic
theo ry and antitrust law, and apply it to a
qu estion with no obvious answe r. Pak also
won best o ralist.

Monrad Pau lsen Moot Court
Competition winners Sharon Scher
'06, who won best ora list, and
Chris Fugarino '06, who won
runner-up best oralist , with (from
lef t) Judges Darrell Gavrin. New
York State Supreme Court , Queens
County; Naomi Buchwald, US
District Court for the Southern
District of New York; and Robert
Smith , New York Court of Appea ls

Eyewitness Identification
Reform Discussed
Vsl ith thei r s h irtsleeves rolled u p-a nd
a rm ed with case stud ies, data fro m pilot
projects, and visual a ides- law enforcem ent
officials, attorneys, scholars, and psychologists fro m across the nation gathered fo r a
landm a rk confe rence to share progress
repo rts a nd research in procedu res and
programs fo r refo rm ing eyewitness ide n tificat ion in the crimina l justi ce syste m .
Kirk Bloodswo rth , the fi rst pe rson to be
re leased fro m death row th rou gh postconvict ion DNf\ testing, and two fe mal e sexua l
assa ult victims who made incorrect ide ntifica tions in the ir ow n cases a nd now advoca te both fo r victim and offende r righ ts
a lso partici pa ted.
The ub iq uito us role of eyew itness testim ony in cri mi nal cases, its fallibili ty, and
recent pub lic scrutiny of this issue made
th is a critical and tim ely eve nt. f\cco rding
co presenters, mistaken eyewitness identifications were prese nt in over 80% of the
postco n viction DNf\ exo neratio ns in the
Un ited States. They add ed that whi le ma ny
people disagree about the causes of and
remed ies for the proble m, there is stro ng
ev id ence that neither the pretria l ide ntifica tion procedu res most co m m only used
in the p rec incts nor the Supreme Cou rt
s tanda rd of ad m issibil ity fo r eyewitness
ide nti fi catio ns is worki ng.
T he im pact of witness co nfid e nce in a
tr ia l, the need to wo rk with law e nforceme n t in winn ing re forms, obstacles to
im pleme n ting them , a nd other issues we re
explored at Reform ing Eyewitness Ide nti ficatio n : Co nvicting the Gu ilty, Protecting
the Innoce nt. f\ mong the tech n iq ues an d
exa m ples s hared at the two-day con fere nce
was an inno vative pil ot program in Minnesota that changes th e way witnesses view
line-u ps, e li m inating undu ly suggestive
ide ntification proced u res, a nd institu ting
new lin e-up methods. In one that is
"double-blind," the pers on co nducting th e
procedure is un informed abou t the identi ty
of the suspect.
Co nfe re nce co-organ izer Prof. Barry
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Scheck sa id, "T he pu rpose of the co n fe rence was to generate discussion a nd ideas
and cultivate reforms and progra m s. As we
can see fro m what was shared he re, we 're
making p rogress and t hat is e ncou raging.
Bu t we have m uch more work to do in the
precincts, courts, a nd legislatures to
im prove o u r crim inal j ustice syste m ."
T he confe ren ce was cosponso red by T he
In nocence Project, the Jacob Bu rns Ce nter
fo r f\dva nced Lega l St ud ies, Cc1rdozo Law
Review, and the Jud ica ture Society.

Keith Find ley (left ) and
John Pray (middle), codirectors,
Wisconsin Innocence Project at
University of Wisconsi n;
Penny Beernst en, sexual assault
victim and advocate for both
vi ctim and offender rights; and
Prof. Barry Scheck

DINKINS / CARDOZO

At th e invitation of New York
City Corporation Counsel
Michael Cardozo (right), fo rme r Mayor Davi d Dinki ns was
the guest spea ker at the New
York City Law Department
Annual Diversity Reception,
held at Cardozo. Mayor
Dinkins enco uraged participants to co nsider ca reers in
public service. "You will never
get more gratification t han
you will get working in public
service," he said.
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PROGRAM IN HOLOCAUST AND HUMAN RIGHTS STUDIES

Cardozo Hosts Discussion on the
Conflict in Darfur, Sudan

RUTH M ESSINGER

shares her stories of
Darfur while panelists
(from left) Gregory
D' Elia, Gerald Martone,
and lain Levine look on.

The huma ni ta rian and political complexities
of the crisis in Darfur, Sudan, and an assessm ent of th e inte rna tional response were
the focus of the discussion at Death and
Destructio n in Darfur, Sudan: The Human
Dimension a nd the Moral Imperative. The
pa nelists described the displacement of
more than 1.5 million pe ople, who left their
homes to escape
the viole nce
launched when
two rebel groups
revolted aga inst
the governm ent.
Gerald Martone, director of
e merge ncy response for the
International
Rescue Committee, discussed the
effects on the
displaced po pula-

tion, especially o n th e chi ldren, who m ake
up the majority in refugee camps, whi ch he
described as a bleak and "toxic environm ent for a ch ild."
Ruth Messinge r, president a nd executive
d irector of the American Jewish Wo rld
Service, who had rece ntly returned from
visiti ng the refugee camps, stressed the
need for aid and political action . "I believe
the situation is m ore likely to get worse than
not," Messinger sa id. "You need to figu re
out wha t you as a person ca n do to help."
Other panelists included Gregory D'Elia,
sen ior political advisor fo r the Uni ted States
Mission to the United Nations, a nd lain
Levin e, program director for Human Righ ts
Watch. T he even t was spo nsore d by the
Program in Holocaust and Hu ma n Righ ts
Studies, with the Cardozo Black Law
Students Association, the Cardozo Jew ish
Law Students Association, and the Di:
Marsha Robb ins-Wilf Scholar in Residence
Program of Stern Coll ege.

French Ambassador to Israel
JACQUES HUNTZINGER was a guest
speaker at European Anti-Semitism
Past and Present: Restitution Efforts
for Past Wrongs and Education
Programs to Face Present Problems .
He was j oined by Am bassador
Edward O'Donnell, special envoy
for Holocaust issues at the US
Department of State.
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In COMM EMORATION OF KRISTALLNACHT, Prof. Richa rd Weisberg (rig ht) and Prof. Ha rry
Reicher of t he University of Pen nsylvania discussed t he legal histories of the Third
Reich and Vichy France. They questioned why two systems of law failed to challenge
anti-Semitism at The Shattering of Law: Legal Systems and Thei r Role in t he
Holocaust. Also pictured are (from left) Prof. Sheri Rose nbe rg and Marlene Yahalom,
educational director, American Society for Yad Vas hem, a panel cosponsor.

CA R DOZO LI FE

THE SAMUEL AND RONNIE HEYMAN CENTER ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

PROF. RAKESH KHURANA of Harvard Business
School was a panelist at "C EO Succession
and Its Impl ications for Corporate Governance."

DIX IE JOHNSON , a partner at Fried, Frank,

Prof. Charles Yablon and Louis Bevilacqua,

Harris, Shriver & Jacobson , spoke at "Creating a

a partner at Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft,

Cultu re of Compliance in a Zero Tolerance

were also panelists.

Environment," cosponsored with Cardozo Women.

IR A MILLSTE IN, senior partner at Weil, Gotshal

(From left) David Feuerstein ' 01, Vladimir

& Manges LLP and chairman of both the New

Elgort '02, and She rri Toub '03 at the annual

York State Commission on Pu blic Authority

HEYMAN SC HOLARS cocktail party, held

Reform and the Public Authority Governance

at the Alger House.

Advisory Committee , was a special guest of
The Sam uel and Ronnie Heyman Center on
Corporate Governance. He spoke on the need
to effectively govern public authorities.
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Eminent politica l scientist
Robert Dahl (second from
right), Sterling Professor
Emeritus at Yale University,
was on campus to talk about
his most rece nt book,
How Democratic is the U.S.
Constitution? He is pictured
with (from left) Visiting Prof.
Joh n McCormick, Prof.
Michael Herz, and Prof. Marci
Hamilton, who all offered
com ments at the discussion.

Georgetown Law Prof. David Cole
Lectures on Civil Liberties
Georgetown Un ive rsity Lclw Prof. David Cole (fa r right)
expressed his view that th e Bush admin istrat io n 's mode l
for preventing futu re te rrorist attacks in this country, the
"paradigm of prevention," has been a nythi ng but balclnced.
"V,'e've seen cl fundame nta l sacrifi ce in eq uality," Cole said
at "The Paradigm of Prevent ion: Civil Liberties, Security,
a nd the Ruic of Law in the War o n Terrorism," spo nsored
by th e Floersheimer Ce n ter for Constit u tio nal Democrncy .
While the desire to prevent terrorism is understandable,
Cole sa id the rule of law cannot be ign ored in the process.
"On September 12 we had the wo rld's sympathy, and today
we have the world's clnimosity," Cole Sclid. In cl recent ruling, the Supreme Co urt said the President does not have
the power to hold s uspected terrorists indefi nite ly, which
according to Cole recognizes that the ru le of law is c ritica l
in the war on terrorism. "Dignity is no t someth ing that is
rese rved fo r peo ple w ith Ame rica n passports," Cole sa id .
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Floershei mer Center
Tackles Timely Subjects
The Floershcimer Center for Co nst itut iona l
Democracy hosted confe rences, lectures,
an d discussions on cu rre nt to pics a nd
brought disting uish ed guests to campus
during a succ:c:ssfu l year o r grow th and
expans ion of tht: Ce nte r's acti vities, including ne w pub Iicat ions a nd the: laun ch of a
Web sit(~, http: // www.cardozo.yu.edu /
floersh / index.asp.
The Ce nte r rece ntly sponsored a panel discussion on the
Terr i Sch iavo case, wi th l'rol'c:ssors M ic:hacl
Herz, Marci Hami lto n, Mc'. lanie Leslie, and
Eel Stei n discussing some of the: issues
raised by the controve rsy, such as living
wills, end-of~li fc dec isions, and freedo m of
religio n . The profi~ssors pn:sented bric~f
su 111 m aries of the importance of the case
to th eir fie lds a nd tried to answer the question, "What arc the legal lessons of the
Terri Sch ia vo case'!"
TERRI SCHIAVO CASE

Prof. Peter
Goodrich a nd Prof. Simo n Critchley of the
New School Unive rsity co-taught Why Law·>
Freedo m a nd Legality, a weekly class fo r
Cardozo students open to invited guests.
Each week disting uished g uest speake rs,
inc luding re nowned French phil oso pher
Alain Bacliou, examined the nature of law
an d the relation between freedom and law.

FREEDOM AND LEGALITY

ELECTION LAW Prior to the national
electio n, an e lection law speake r series
in cluded Cha rles Spies, r.lcct io n law counsr. l fo r t he Repu blica n National Committe e,
w h o spoke on campaign finance laws;
H e nry Berger, New York counsel fo r the
Kerry-Edwards Campa ign, who discussr.d
promoting a nd protecting the vote; Eri c
Hcc:kc:r, associa te at Em e ry Cc:lli Brinckerhoff fr Abady LLI> a nd ac\junct professo r at
Cardozo, w ho di scussed red istricting; and
l'rof. Michae l Herz, who spoke on th e
Electoral College.

As in previous
yea rs, the Flocrshe imer Center hosted a
sma ll number of distinguished fellows to be
in reside nce and tr.ar.h a class, give a lecture, o r prov idr. an articl e to a Ca rdozo j o urna l. The 2004-05 fellows were Prof. Otto
Pfc rsmann , Un iversi ty of Paris I Pa n th eon
Sorbonne; Prof. Christia n Biet, Universi ty
of Paris X Na ntcrrc; and Oli vie r Duthei llet
de La mothe, membe r of the French Constitutional Coun ci l and of th e Consei l d'Eta t.

In February , the
Center cosponsored a two-clay con fi:rc: nce
on the legacy or Frc :nch phil osophe r
.Jacques Derrida. Fol lowing Derrida's rece nt
death, American and European scholars
gathe red at Derrida / America: The Present
State of America's Europe to rcv ir.w, c:xplorc:, and c:xam in c: the significa nce of his
wo rk . (Sc:c Pr.ter Good ri ch's remembrance
of Derrida on p. :w.)

A new init iat ive is t he
publ ica tion of Flocrshcime r Center Occasio na l Pape rs. Written by Cardozo facu lty
m embe rs and fr iends of the Law Schoo l,
the pape rs address topica l issues and ste m
from a presentation at a Cardozo conference. This yea r th e Center published two
ocr.as ional papers, The Press cmd the · war
011 Terror·: t \ Foi/11re of Cmm1
ge> by Antho ny
Lew is a nd The Acco11nta/Jlc Net by Dav id R.
.Johnson , Susan P. C rawford , and .Jo hn G.
l'alfrc:y, .Ir.

<;U MM[ R)OO',

Prof. Avita! Ronell, New York
University, at Derrida/America

DISTINGUISHED VIS ITORS

Cha rles Sp ies, election law
counsel for t he Republ ican

PUBLICATIONS

DERRIDA/ AMERICA

Panelists Prof. Samuel Wheeler,
University of Connect icut, and

Nat ional Committee, spoke
on campaign f inance laws.
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JACOB BURNS ETHICS CENTER

Auction Raises Nearly $100,000

PROF. GRAHAM ZELLICK , chairman of the Criminal Cases
Rev iew Commission, whic h is the independent body set up
to investigate suspect ed mi sc arriages of just ic e in England ,
Wales , and Northern Ireland , di sc ussed how t he commission was est abli shed and what its powers are at "Reviewing
Miscarriages of Justice in England : The Work of the
Criminal Cases Review Commi ssion ."

This year, the Annual Goods and Services Auction bro ke all previous records a nd, accordi ng to committee chairs Claire Tuck
'06 and Aron Zimmerma n '05, grossed ove r $96,000 for public
interest summer stipends. This impressive numbe r was reac hed
t hrou gh a uction proceeds and donations from several members
of t he Cardozo community. Leading the way were sponso rs
Kathryn Greenberg '82 and her husband, Alan, The David Berg
Foundation, Elizabeth Greif, Barry Shenkman and t he Jaco b
Burns Foundation, BAR/BRI Group, Paul Brusi loff '9 1 and Nadja
Caufield '96, Rosemary Byrne '80, Debevoise & Plimpton LLP,
and David Kessler '82 and family. More than 200 items we re
auctioned off including Chanel pearls, a go lf foursome at Tru mp
National Golf Club in Westchester, a
horse, and two din ners for seven
hosted by Dea n Rudenstine at the
Gotha m Bar & Grill that raised
$4,000. The highest bid was for a
bridal basket t hat was bought by
engaged co uple Joni Klette r '04
(at right) and Doug Schneider '05 .
Auctioneer Richard Brierley of
Ch ristie's kept the crowd in high
spirits. The event, sponsored by t he
Public Interest Law Students Association, raised enough money so
that eve ry student who applied and
qualified for a public interest
stipend received a grant of $3,500.

The Supreme Court's consideration of the con stit ut ionality
of the FED ERAL SENTENCING GUIDELINES and the Court 's
opinion in Blakely v. Washington were the topic s of discussion at a panel hosted by the Jacob Burns Ethics Center.
Prof. Ellen Yaroshef sky t alks with Adam Luri e '02 , an
assoc iat e at Cadwalader, Wic kersham & Taf t LLP and t he
m oderator of the panel, which included James Robinson,
part ner at Cadwa lader and form er assist ant attorney general
for the criminal d ivision at t he U S Department of Justice;
Josh Dratel, president-elect of the New York State Associa-

(From left ) Rebecca Hagenson ' 06, Gary Kaufman '06, and

t ion of Criminal Defen se Lawyers; the Hon. John S. Martin ,

Clara Seo Feacher ' 07 perform "Cardozo Feud " at You Can't

former US District Judge for the Southern Distric t of New

Do That On Law Revue! The annual LAW REVUE show, a musical

York; and Prof. Kate Stith, Ya le Law School.

spoof, is produced, wri tten, and performed by students.
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INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY PROGRAM

JAY ROSENTHAL of Berliner, Corcoran
& Rowe, LLP, who is counsel to the
JOSH WOLFE, cofounder and managing director of Lux Capital and editor of the

Recording Artists' Coalition, discussed

Forbes /Wolfe Nanotech Report, shows a pair of pants that demonstrates some

advocacy and the role of the entertain-

of the benefits of nanotec hnology at Nanotechnology and the Law, sponsored by

ment lawyer at a symposium hosted by

the Cardozo Arts & Entertainment Law Journal. Nanotechnology experts Mark

the Cardozo Arts & Entertainment

Modzelewski (center), cofounder and executive director of NanoBusiness

Law Journal, in partnership with the

Alliance , and Philip Braginsky '90 (right), of counsel at Sills Cummis Epstein &

GRAMMY Foundation• Entertainment

Gross P.C. , joined panelists Dan Ravicher, president and executive director of

Law Initiative and the ABA Forum on

Public Patent Foundation, and Stephen Maebius, a partner at Foley & Lardner.

Entertainment and Sports Industries.

United States Federal Trade Commis-

University of Washington PROF.

PROF. MICHAEL MADISON of the Univer-

sioner MOZELLE THOMPSON (right) is

TOSHIKO TAKENAKA was among several

sity of Pittsburgh spoke on repairing copy-

pictured with Prof. Stewart Sterk after

IP scholars and experts to visit Cardozo

right's fair use defense at Some Modest

delivering the 12th Annual IP Distin-

this year as part of the Intellectual

Proposals 2.0: A Conference About

guished Lecture, at which he discussed

Property Speakers Series. She discussed

Pouring Academic Ideas Into Legislative

patent reform, competition, and the

patent law and compared US and

Bottles, a two-day conference that

future of innovation. The annual lecture

Japanese technology transfer systems.

focused on copyright, patent, and privacy

provides an opportunity for students

Other visitors were Prof. James Boyle,

law proposals. The "Modest Proposals"

to hear from an influential voice in

Duke University; Prof. Sonia Katya!,

event, now in its second year, invites

intellectual property law.

Fordham University; Stephen Kunin ,

leading academics to present legislative

deputy commissioner for patent exami-

proposals for improving the US intel-

nation policy, United States Patent and

lectual property system. The proposals

Trademark Office; Prof. Joe Lui, Boston

then receive scholarly and political com-

College; Prof. Peter Menell, University

mentary in a discussion among attendees,

of California, Berkeley; Prof. Craig Nard,

who include current and former Capitol

Case Western University; and Prof.

Hill staff members, administration

Katherine Strandberg, DePaul University.

officials, and professors.

FACULTY

briefs
Three Super Achievers Join Faculty
This fall, Richard Bierschbach, Eric J. Pan,
and Julie Suk received appoi ntments as
assistan t professors oflaw. In making the
an nouncement, Dean Rudenstine ~aid,

"These young and highly accomplished
individua ls bring fresh thinking and
strength to the faculty. Al I of us on
campus will benefit from their practical
experiences and exceptiona l ta lent s."
Already a familiar face on camp us, Richard
Bierschbach has b een a visiting professor here

richa rd
BIERSCHBACH

since 2003. He teach es Criminal Law and
Cor porations and in summer 2005 will b e
teachin g in Cardozo's corp ora te law progra m
at University of Oxford in England.
Before coming to Cardozo, Bierschbach was
an associate in the New York office of Wi lmer,
Cutler & Pickering, wh ere h is practice focused
on adm inistrative law, white-collar crime, and
ap pellate litigation. Professor Bierschbach
received h is law degree
fro m th e University of
Michigan , where h e was
articles editor of the
Michigan Law Review

and the recipient of the
Henry M . Bates Award,
th e school's h ighest
honor fo r graduating students. He th en moved to
Washington, DC, clerking
for J udge A. Raymond
Randolph of the US
Court of Appeals for the
DC Circuit an d fo r US
Supreme Court J ustice
Sandra Day O'Con nor.
In between his clerkships, Professor Bierschbach worked for the US
Department of Justice.
He served as a Bristow
Fellow in the Office of

the Solicitor General and then as an attorneyadvisor in the Office of Legal Counsel-where,
as he noted, h e fo und the work brokering
disputes b etween executive bra nch agencies
especially interesting. "I got some real insigh ts
into the system," he said. "Meeting regularly
with the attorney general, the White House
counsel, and the heads of various d ivisions
an d witnessing all the input that goes into
each decision were instru ctive. Contrary to
how it m ight seem from the outside, it's not
uncommon for d ifferent departments to bring
diametrically opposed opinions to th e table
on the same issue . T hese meetings ge nerated
interesting policy questions as well as many
fascinating legal questions ab out what th e
position of the executive b ran ch on a given
issue should or could be."
Speaking ab out his move into acade mia,
Professor Bierschbach said, "Probably one of
the biggest and most enjoyable challenges is
in th e classroom, presenting th e material to
studen ts in a way that is compre hen sive and
nuanced, yet still digestible and engaging."
Outside of th e classroom , Professor Bierschbach's teachi ng subjects converge in one of his
current resea rch projects, which is exploring
how the criminal law views corporations and
other organization s from a theoretical and
reform-minded perspective. "We live in an age
of organizations," he said. "And if you look at
the state of criminal law doctri ne and theory
when it comes to grappling with the role of
th ese entities in our lives, it's clear that there's
a lot more thi nking to be done in this a rea."
Eric Pan comes to Cardozo fro m the
Washington, DC office of Covington & Burling,
where he was a member of the corporate,
securities, and international practice groups.
His practice consisted of mergers and acquisitions, public and private securities offerings,
securities regulation, general corporate advisory work, and public and private international
law matters.
Professor Pan always intended to join academia, having published several law review
articles on international financial regulation
and presented to academic audiences in
the United States and Europe while practicing
at Covington .
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jul ie
CHI-HYE SUK

In Professo r Pan's opinion: "Cardozo is the
ideal place to teach and research the most
challe nging aspects of corporate and international law a nd is one of the most intellectually
exciting places in legal academia." Professor
Pan inte nds to give Cardozo a higher profile in
th e area of corporate and securities law as the
new director of The Samuel and Ronnie
Heyma n Center on Corporate Gove rnance.
One of his main objectives will be to bring
legal, corporate, financial, and government
leaders to campus in order to bridge th e ga p
between academia and the world beyond.
This year, he will be teaching Corporations
and International Law. His strong interest in
international law developed when , as a law
student at Har vard, he wor ked fo r re nowned
legal scholar Prof. Abram Chayes representing
the Re public of Namibia in a case before the
International Court of Justice. More recently,
Professor Pan has b ee n studying the regulation of securities offerings across borders. He
noted, "One of the most important questions
facing lawmakers and regulators around the
world is how to regulate multinational corporations without inhib iting trade, investment,
capital raising, and othe r activities th at are
essential for the growth of the global economy."
Prior to joining Covington, he was a Jean
Monnet Lecturer in Law at Warwick Unive rsity, England, and served as director of
Warwick's Programme in Law and Business.
He was also a visiting fellow in international
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law at Camb ridge University, England. In
addition to a J.D., h e has an A.B. in eco nomics
from Harvard a nd an M.Sc. in European a nd
international pol itics from Edinburgh
University, Scotland.
Julie Chi-Hye ~ uk, who most recently was a
fell ow at Princeton University's Program in
Law and Public Affairs, teaching a seminar on
Human Dignity in Law and Political Thought,
said she is pleased to be joining Cardozo's faculty, a group known for its intell ectual engagement. A strong scholarly interest in the law
attracts h er to th e teaching profession. She
remarked that teaching and scholarship are
contiguous. "Teaching is a great forum for
play ing with ideas. Students' fresh perspectives and d ifferent intuitions help me rethink
m y research." She will teach Civil Procedure
and Comparative Law.
Professor Suk was born in Korea
and emigrated to the United States as
a child. She speaks four languages:
Korean, English , Ge rman, and
French. She holds an A.B. from
Harvard University, where she graduated s umma cum laude, a J .D. from
Yale Law School, wh ere she was senior editor of the Yale Law Joumal, and
an M.Sc. a nd D.Phil. from University
of Oxford, where she was a Marshall
Scholar and studied political theory.
During law school she was a summer
associate, first at Hale & Dorr, LLP
in Boston and then at Jenner & Block
in Washington, DC. After graduating
she clerked for Judge Harry T.
Edwards of the US Court of Appeals
for the DC Circuit. Working alongside
Judge Edwards was a powe rful mentoring experie nce. Sh e said, "He
exemplifies the best combination of
schola rly rigor and a common-se nse
approach to law and justice."
Pro fessor Suk, who has an art icle forthcoming in the University of fllinois Law Review
on an tidiscrimination law in the administrative state, is embarking on a s tudy of new antidiscrimi nation laws in France, focusing on
how the legal understandings of "race" and
"discrimination" have been in flue nced by
debates about social rights, immigra tion, th e
EU Constitution, and the Vichy past.
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President Bush with Prof.
Lester Brickman (at left) for
"A Conversation on Asbestos
Li tigation Reform."

President Invites Brickman to Make the Case
for Asbestos Litigation Reform
Since 1988, Lester Brickman has bee n working on
continge ncy fee issues and
tort reform, making overly
"ge nerous" contingen cy fees
his personal turf. In early
2004, Professor Brickman
published a treatise-length,
massive ly docume nted
analysis of asbestos litigation with an empirical focus
on "screenings," which was
widely circulated among
the bench and bar. Then he
was called to testify before
a subcommittee of the
House Judiciary Comm ittee
on abuses in asbestos bankruptcy proceedings and
before the Senate Judiciary
Committee on specious
s ilicosis Ii tiga tion.
Therefore, it was not surprising that whe n Pres ide nt
George Bush addressed the
issue of asbestos litigation
earlier this year, he invited
Professor Brickman to lay
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out the case for reform . In
addressing th e town halltype meeting on January 7,
th e Preside nt said, "Starting
today, we've made it an
issue for the yea r 2005, a nd
I look forward to working
wi th the Congress to get
som e thing clone. "
In introducing Professor
Brickman, the President
said to the large audience
gathered at the Maco mb
Center for the Performing
Arts, at Macomb Community College in Michigan,
"He's going to give you an
expert op inion about all this
.. . give us a little history
a nd edu cate peo ple." President Bush first became
awa re of Professo r Brickman's work when he was
Governor of Texas. Professor
Brickma n was reta ined b y
the Gove rnor's chief counse l
as an ex pe rt witness with
rega rd to the $3.2 billion in

fees awarded to tort lawyers
se lected by the Texas
Attorney Genera l in the
tobacco litigation.
In his remarks, Professor
Brickman noted tha t "more
than 100,000 workers have
died as a co nsequ ence of
asbestos ex posure. But
lawyers have taken this
tragedy a nd turned it into
an enormous mo neyma king
machin e in whic h ... baseless cla ims predom ina te."
He cited statistics indicating that as ma ny as
70 million new cla ims
against dozens of com panies by more than 100,000
claimants were filed in
2003 alon e, estimating that
pe rha ps only one-tenth of
those individuals a rc tru ly
a ffected by asbestos ex pos ure. Brick man said, "But
mo re than 90,000 of these
cla imants have no illness
re lated to asbestos expo-

sure, as recognized by medical science. These a re truly
meritless cla ims."
Acco rding to Professor
Brickman, "this massive
specious cla iming" resu lts
in delayed and inadequate
com pe nsation for the true
victims, doze ns of bankruptcies, and thousands of s uits.
Seated on the stage with the
President, he asked for
"Congress ... to take asbestos
litigatio n out of the courts,
and crea te some kind of
admin istrat ive process,
funded by industry, to pay
these claims."
Professor Brickma n said
later he fe lt p rivileged to
ha ve been chosen to accompany the Preside nt and to
have a few minutes of private conversation with h im
to discuss asbestos litigation
reform and rela ted law
e n fo rce m ent issues. "The
President has a comma nding presence, puts eve ryone
at ease, a nd is knowledgable about the subject area. "
Rece ntly, the Law School
received three pledges of
$300,000 each to provide
suppo rt for Professor
Brickman's research and
scho la rship in the areas of
conti ngency fees, tort
reform, asbestos li tigation,
lega l e th ics, and re lated
s ubjects. Donations came
from Bernard Marcus/ Home
Depot, CNA, and Paul
Singer/ Ell iott Managemen t
Co rporation.
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PR OFESS IO NAL HO NOR S
Lest er Brickman received

the 2004 Legal Reform
Resea rc h Awa rd fro m the
US Cha m ber of Com me rce
Institu te for Legal Refo rm .
He was recogn ized fo r h is
"hard wo rk in exposing
fraud in asbestos cases a nd
oth er a buses of the legal
syste m ... a nd jh is] efforts
in b ringing about common
sense legal reform." He
accepted the awa rd at the
organization's fi ft h an n ual
lega l refo rm summ it in
Washi ngton, DC. He was
the featured speake r at the
America n Tort Refo rm
Association's annua l legislative co nfe re nce, he ld in
Nove mber in New O rleans ,
whe re h e spoke on asbestos
litigation. He also spoke at
a trai n ing session for fee
arbitrators at the Ne w York

Cou nty Lawye rs' Association in October and d iscussed co nt ingency fees at
the Am erican Enterprise
Institu te fo r Public Policy
Resea rch in Septe mbe r.
Dav id Rudenstin e was the

key note s peake r at the
Ind iana Unive rsity- Purdue
University Fort Wayne
Institute for Hu ma n Righ ts
con fe re nce in Decembe r.
He spoke o n "Breaking the
Trad ition: The Case fo r the
640 Detainees in Guantanamo," a version of his article
that was publ ished in the fall
2004 issue of Cardozo Life.
Richard We isberg and

Adjunct Professor Kenneth
McCallion we re honored at
the Yesh iva Un iversity
Ha nu kkah Di n ner fo r their
"sign ifica n t victory in cou rt,

proving that ba nks had
victim ized Jewish cl ie n ts
du ri ng the Holocaust" a nd
their successful efforts in
wi n ning fo r Ca rdozo
S2.25 million of unclai m ed
fu nds for a program in Holocaust and Hu ma n Rights
Stud ies. Weisbe rg's essay
"Loose Profession alis m , or
Why La wye rs Toke th e Lead
on Tortu re," in which he
opposes any slippage in the
ban aga inst torture, is incl uded in Torrure: A Collectio11, ed ited by Sanford

Levinso n a nd published by
Oxfo rd University Press.
BOOKS PANELS PAPERS

Paris Baldacci was o ne of
the o rga n ize rs of a confe rence sponsored by th e New
York Cou n ty Lawye r's
Associa tion and several law
schools on The jNew Yo rk
City! Housi ng Court in th e
21st Cen tury: Can It Bette r
Address the Proble m s
Befo re It? His pape r o n th e
du ty and role of the cou rt
to assist pro se litiga nts in

PROF. WILLIAM SCHWARTZ HONORED

Nea rly 100 current and former students, professional colleagues, friends, and family joined Prof. William Schwartz (left)
at a party celebrating his 50 years of teaching. The studentorganized event was spearheaded by Robin Grossman '05, who
has taken all of his classes: Property, Trusts and Estates, and
Estate Pla nni ng. She said, "He's an engaging teacher who
explains information so well that I ca n take it all in and
remember everything that he taught me." She helped raise
$30,000 in gifts for the Law School. Sumner Redstone (rig ht),
Viacom chairman and CEO, made remarks and gave a donation
of $25,000 on behalf of his company in honor of Professor
Schwartz. Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft and a private donor
also gave gifts to the Law School. Former Secretary of Defense
William Cohen, a personal frie nd who was Professor Schwartz's
student at Boston Uni versity Law School, could not attend but
in a letter read at the ceremony wrote, "With the calming
manner and wisdom of a Talmudic scholar, and the timing of a
comedic genius, Professor Schwartz made his lectures memorably entertaining as well as brilliantly illuminating."
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evidentiary hearings w ill be
publis hed in th e Cardozo
P11/Jlic Law, Policy and Ethics
Journal. He was also a

po nelist at the a nn ual co ntinu ing education m eet ing
of Hous ing Cou rt Judges
s po nsored by the New Yo rk
State Office of Cou rt
Adm in istration, a t which
he presented "Petiti oner's
Prima Facic: Case: Evidentia ry Issues." His article
"Law ren ce an d Ga rner: T he
Love (Or a t Least Sexual
Attract ion) That r inal ly
Dared Speak Its Name," was
pub lished in the Cardozo
Wo111c11·s Lwu Journal.

Barton Beebe s poke on
"l'l"ademark Law a nd
Pa rody" at the New York
Cou nty Lawyers' Assoc iation C LE pa ne l, Fai r Use
a nd Pa rody : Misappropriation of Inte ll ectual Prope rty

or Creative Expression for
Art's Sake? Last su mme r he
spoke o n "G lobal Trademark
Regu lation, Trade m ark
Reg ulation and r reedom of
Expressio n," a nd "The
I ntcrnationa l Debate Over
Geographical Ind icat ions,
Intellectua l Prope rty in
Compa rative Perspective" at
the Ce n te r for Media and
Commun ication Studies at
Central European Un ivers ity in Buda pest.
J. David Bl eich spoke at a

nu mber of conferences in
Eu rope th is w inter, incl uding the Con fe re nce on
H uman Ge netic a nd Reproductive Tech nologies,
spo nsored by the Isla m ic
Educationa l, Scie n tific a nd
Cu ltura l Organ iza tion a nd
held in London. He presented "Hu man ity and Creat io n :
The Natura l World."

MA LVINA HA LBERSTAM (at right) orga nized a meet ing at Ca rdozo
for members of t he Israeli Knesset involved in draft ing a c onst it ut ion

In add ition to o rga n izing
and conve ni ng Ca rdozo's
con ference Be llh ead /
Nethead: The rec Takes O n
the Internet in Septe mber,
Susan Crawford presented
"Scree n Work" a t Harvard
Law School's Be rkman Cente r 2004 In tcrnet & Society
Confe rence, Votes, Bits &
Bytes in Dece mber; "Global
Connections" at the 2004
Yale Law School Reunion in
October; "The Accountable
Net," at Georgetown Unive rsity's Liberty By Design:
In te rnet Tech nology, Policy,
a nd Law, a lso in Oc tobe r;
a nd "The r ec in the Digital
Age," at Stanford Law School,
in September. In the spring,
she delivered the key note,
"Attacks o n Freedo m to
Connect," at Isen .co m 's
co n fe rence and prese nted
"rirst, Do No Ha rm: The
Proble m of Spywa re" at a
con ference cosponsored by
the Berke ley Ce n ter for
Law and Tech nology .
Toni Fin e, direc tor of graduate and internati onal progra m s, spent a week in
Brazil m eeti ng w ith e du cators, lawyers, a nd judges to
s hare ideas abou t legal
educatio n and the US lega l
syste m as it re la tes to the
ongoi ng Braz ilia n process
ofjudicial a nd othe r
legal reforms.

for Israel. Prof . Louis Henkin (c enter) was among the scholars who
attended. Member of the Knesset Michael Eitan (at left ) is chai r of

Malvina Halberstam m ode r-

the Committee on t he Constitution, Law and Just ice .

a ted "In te rnational Law:
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T he 2004 Te rm of the US
Supreme Cou rt," a pa ne l
that included David Rudenst ine, at In te rna tio nal Law
Weeke nd, organized by the
Am e rican bra nch of the
In te rna tiona l Law Assoc iation. As a pane list th ere o n
"The Vie n na Conven tio n o n
Consul a r Re lati o ns Afte r
Ave na," she suggested that
legislation amendi ng the
federa l habeas corpus
statu te m ay be the solut ion
to im ple m e nting the In terna ti onal Court of Jus tice
( ICJ ) decision in Avena, a
case bro ught by Mex ico
against the Un ited States
o n beha lf of 52 Mexican
na tionals who had been
sentenced to death in various US ju risdictio ns . Th is
was a ll eged ly in viola tion of
the Vien na Conve ntion provisio n that if a natio nal of
another state is a rrested he
m ust be in formed that he
has a right to co nsu lt the
consu l of his cou n try a nd a
right to have the consu l
notified of h is a rrest if he so
requests. T he !CJ he ld tha t
the Co nventio n establis hed
rights tha t cou ld be in voked
by indiv id uals and th a t the
Un ited States is obl igated to
provide judicial review of
its ow n c hoosing in the
cases in wh ich the right had
bee n violated. He r a rt icle
"Alva rez-Machain I/: T he
Supreme Co u rt's Re lia n ce
on the Non-Self~Excc u ting
Declaration in the Sena te
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Resolution Giving Advice
an d Consent to the Covenant O n Civil & Politica l
Rights" w ill be published in
the first issue of the new
peer ,iou rnal Nc1tio1wl
Security Lmt• c'f Policy.
M arci Hamilton argued

before the Un ited Sta les
Courts o f Appeals fo r the
Seco nd and Seventh
Ci rcuits challenging the
const itu tional ity of t he
Religious Land Use and
Insti tu tiona lized Persons
Ac t (RLUIPA). She is an
a d visor o n constitu tio nal
issues to the Tort Claimants'
Co mmittee in th e Portland
Archdi ocese bankruptcy
proceed ing. She a ppea red
before the New Hampsh ire

Su preme Court in a cle rgy
abuse case, arguing that the
r:-irst Amendme nt does not
bar tort claims aga inst a
c hurch in clergy abuse
cases; she also a rgued co nstitu tio nal issu es for c lergy
abuse victims in the consolidate d cases in Northern
California . In November,
she s poke a t Seton Hall on
the constitutional ram ifications of church bankruptcies, a nd she presented a
pa pe r, "The Theologica l
Origins of the Separation of
Ch urch and Sta te in the
Uni ted StatGs," at a January
con fe rence in Pa ris, France.
Ju stin Hughes visited Singa-

po re in November, speak ing
at th e Singa po re Inte lle ctua l

Prope rty Academy on
"Protection of Da tabases in
the Un ited States." He spoke
on database protecti o n a t
the Un iversity of Washingto n . He was recently nam e d
to the advisory boa rd of the
new Intellectual Pro pe rty
Institu te at the Un iversi ty
of Richmond Law School.
Monroe Price , who was

named chair of th e Center
for Med ia and Co m m uni catio ns Studies at Ce n t ral
Eu ropean Unive rsity, is
vis iting for the yea r at the
/\ n ncnbcrg School fo r Co mmunication a t the Univers ity of Pennsylva n ia. His
book Media and Sovereignty
was tra nslated a nd published in Russia, a nd a

pa perback version was
publ ished in the Un ited
Kingdom . He produced fo r
lnte rnews, a n in te rnatio nal
nonprofit that supports
open media world w ide, a n
ana lysis of m ed ia reform in
Pakistan, a nd fo r the Natio nal Commiss ion on Media
a nd Commun icatio ns in
Iraq a video on m e d ia practices a nd rules co nce rning
the c:overage of elections.
Michel Rose nfeld spoke o n
"The Other in Comparative
Law" and on the making of
the constitut ion of Ta iwan
at panels in New York, one
at New York Unive rsity
Sr.hool of Law and the o the r
at the Ne w Ce ntury Institu te Con ference. In the fall ,

PAUL VER KUIL , JEANN E
SC HROEDER, and LELA LOV E
{cloc kwise from top right)
celebrate with students and
colleagues at a book party,
hosted by Dean Rudenstine, in
honor of each of their recent
publications: Professor Verkuil 's
second edition of Regulation

and Deregulation and the
fourth edition of Administrative

Law and Process; Professor
Sc hroeder's new book, The

Triumph of Venus: The Erotics
of the Market; and Professor

Leana Amaez ' 0 5 of the Black,

Love's Dispute Resolution:

Asian, Latino Law Students

Beyond the Adversarial Model,

Associat ion (BALLSA) presents

a t extbook published by

t he Leadershi p In Diversity

Aspen Publishers, of which

Award t o E. NATHANI EL GATES

she is a coauthor.

at the annual BALLSA Alumni
Dinner. Prof essor Gat es was
honored for his commitment
to promoting diversity.
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he visited Canada, speaking
a t the University of Toronto
Law School on "The Migration of Constitutional Ideas"
and at the Inte rnational
Conference in Social a nd
Politica l Philosophy at the
University of Guelph. He
gave a public lectu re on the
"Lega l and Moral Limits in
the Struggle agai nst Terrorism" at the lnstitut des
Hautes Etudes Sur La Justice in Paris, and was a pane list a t Towards a European
Constitution: Process of
Integration o r Issues of
Discord? at The Hebrew
Un iversity in Jerusalem.
Barry Scheck joined the cast
of Guantanamo: I-lonor

Bound to Defend Preedom
one night and partici pated
in a question-and-answer
sess io n following the performance at The Cultu re
Project in New York City.
The nonfiction play is
based upon interviews with
detainees, the ir fami lies,
and attorneys, as well as
press conferences with
gove rnme nt officials.
In November, Paul Shupack
spoke at the New York State

The Israeli Supreme Court
delivered a recent decision
w ith far-reaching impli cations for human rights in
the presence of terrorism
(Daher v. State of Israel) and
based its decision on a theory ofliability-"evidential
clamage"-developed by
Alex Stein. Professor Stein
wrote about the theory in

Martin Stone spoke on "Tradition and the First Pe rson"

Tort Liability under Uncertainty, coauthored with
Prof. Ariel Porat of Tel-Aviv
University. The court
awarded tort compe nsat ion
to a Palestinian c ivilia n
accidenta lly injured by
Israeli soldiers fighting
Palestinian mi litants, because the Israe li a rmy and
the police fai led to properly
investigate and document
the inc ident. Therefore the
court he ld them responsible
fo r eviden tia lly inca pacitating the c la imant and liable
for damages. At the Unive rs ity of Ch icago Law
School John M. Olin Law

PROF. ELLEN YAROSHEFSKY
(left) was presented with the
Legal Aid Soc iety 200 4
Pro Bono Award for ongoing
consultation and valuable

a nd Economics Workshop,
Professor Stei n presented a
paper on overenforcement,
coauthored with Richard
Bierschbach and to be published in the Georgetown

Law Journal.
Ed Stein sat on a CLE panel

in the fa ll fo r New York
State judges and their staff
e ntitled "Same-Sex Marriages and Civil Unions:
The Changing Legal Landscape" at the New Yo rk
State J udicial Institu te . At
Hofstra Law School in October, he prese nted "Past and
Prese nt Proposed Amendments to the Un ited States
Constitution Regarding
Marriage," a pape r that w ill
be published in the December 2004 volume of the

Ch ie f Judge Judith Kaye,

Washington Un iversity Law
Quarterly. An electronic
version appea red in Issues
in Legal Scholarship, at

who attended the ceremony.

http:/ / www.bcpress.com/ ils

traini ng on ethi ca l iss ues for
the cri mina l practice staff.
She is shown here with
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/ issS/ a rtl. He also delivered the Nanette Dembitz
Lecture on "Same-Sex
Marriages and the Ramiflcations Under New York Law"
to the New York County
Lawyers' Association .

Bar Association program
on Secured TI·a nsactions
Under Revised Article 9 and
Proposed Revision to
Article 1 of the Uniform
Commercial Code.

at the Cardozo conference
on Authority, Text and
Tradition , held in October.
Peter Till ers's "Picturing

Factual Inference in Lega l
Settings, " wh ich suggests
tha t prope rly design ed visual represe ntations of complex chains o f in fere nces
fro m ev ide nce can perform
a valuable funct ion for litigators, is in Ge1·echtigkeitswisse11sclwfi, ed ited by B.
Sc hLin emann, M.-Th. Tinne feld, and R. Wittmann
a nd published by Be rline r
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Wissensc:haftsverlag. He has
been appo inted to the editoria l board of the new e lectronic The / 011nwl uf the
flJrensic Insti111te.

Ed Zelin sky con tinued to

pursue his suit contesting
double state income taxation, appea ring at a press
confere nce with Co nne cticut Senator Ch ristopher
Dodd and testify ing before
the House Judi cia ry Committee. Zelinsky is challenging a New York tax law,
a rguing that as a te leco mmuter he is being unfa irl y taxed by both his
home state of Connecticut
and the statr. or Nc:w York,
whe re he derives his
income.

Charles Yablon participated in "The Changing World of Corporate

Lawyers in the Wake of Sarbanes-0xley," a discussion of the critical
issues facing practicing la wye rs, especially those on corpo rate staffs or
worki ng with corporations. Panelists were (from left) David Rosenfeld,
associate regional director, Securities and Exchange Com missio n; Irwin
H. Warren, partner, Weil Gotshal & Manges; Professo r Yablon; David D.
Brown IV, chief, Investment Protection Burea u, New York Attorney
General's Office; an d Lance D. Myers, partner, Holland & Knight LLP.
Evelyn Konrad '05, subcommittee cochair of t he New York County
Lawyers' Association's Securities and Exchanges Committee, mode rated.

A DJU NCTS

Hal Abramson , who teaches
Rep resenta tion in Med iation, won the Center for
Publi c Resou rces Book
Award fo r his new textbook,
Medic1rio11 I<epresentarion:
Advocaring in a ProblemSoluing Process.

"Let's Ge t Ready To
Rumb llllllllllle I The Gloves
Co me Off In The Tyson Fee
Fest," by Michael Schre iber,
who teaches Lawye ring
Sk ills and Legal Writing, appeared in the Norton Bankruptcy Lew• Review, which
a lso recently published his
articles "Class Action Remedies fo r Lenders' Bankru ptcy Abuse: The Titanic
has Left Port and it's Full
Stea m Ahead" and "Shadowboxing In The Ninth Circuit
BAP: Court Wins By
Technical Knock-Out."
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Michel Rosenfeld (at right) partici pated in a historic pu blic discussion

between US Supreme Court Justi ces Antonin Scalia and Stephen Breyer
at American University's Washington College of Law earlier this year.
The Justices addressed such topics as using foreign court precedent in
deciding US constitutional cases and whether the US should ta ke into
accou nt shifting world standards on social and moral issues such as
the death pe nalty. Professor Rosenfeld, who made introductory remarks
as preside nt of the US Association of Constitutional Law, the event
cosponsor, is shown here with (from left) Washington College of Law
Dea n Claudio Grossman, Justices Breyer and Scalia, and New York
University Law Professor Norma n Dorsen.

RULE OF LAW

PROF. MARCI A. HAMILTON
PAUL R. VERKUIL CHAIR IN PUBLIC LAW

e University Press released Marci Hamilto n's God vs. The Gavel: Religion and

In the excerpt here, Professor Hamilton lays out her reasons for writing this
ook at how laws providing religious freedom are being used by religious enti-

eld them from legal liability in cases of clergy abuse, medical neglect, eve n murder.

©

Marci I lconilton 2005. Excerpted and p1intecl with the
permission of Cambridge University Press.

THE PATH TO THE PUBLIC GOOD

e re all re ligious institu tions and ind ivid ua ls always be ne fi cial to the publ ic,
this book would not be needed. T he rule wou ld be plain: relig ious liberty is absolute. Religious entities would not need to
be deterred from criminal or tortio us behavior. The pu rpose
o f th is book has bee n to explai n why even religious individuals and institutions must be governed by duly enacted laws.
The logistics of the landma rk Boerne v. Flores• case
b ro ught me into contact with the many grou ps in this society that lobby against damaging religious condu ct, like the
Ame rica n Academy of Ped iatrics, Children's Hea lthcare Is a
Lega l Du ty (CHI LD), district attorneys, and state regulatory
age nc ies. Getti ng to know them educated me in two ways.
First, I learned that my original theo ry of free exe rcise that
would have excused re ligious entities fro m the vast majori ty
of laws was patently abs urd. It was a product of the ivory
tower - a theory based on ignorance of religious conduct. As
I soon came to recogn ize, I (like many Americans) was a
Pollyanna when it came to religion. Second, I came to see
what I could not see be fore. Religious conduct in the United
States (and around the world) had an underbe lly few knew
about, fe we r discussed, and even fewer d iscussed publicly.
It was Aristotle who said [in Ethica Niconw chea ]: "We have to
learn before we can do ... we learn by doing." My experie nce
with RFRA [Religio us Freedom Restoration Actj- which covered e very law in the Un ited States and therefo re affected
every poss ible victim of religious entities - forced my eyes
o pen and led me to comprehe nd that the widespread cultural presupposition that religion is inhe rently and always
good for society is bas eless. The "religio n" tha t shou ld be
freed fro m legal constraints was a chime ra: beau tiful a nd
comforting, but distin ct from reality. In the fi nal analysis, a
theory of rel igious liberty ca n not sustain itse lf un less it fa ctors in the possibi lity of hei nous ha rms by religio us indi viduals a nd institutions.
It is a s imple fac t tha t re ligious e ntities a rc not inva riably
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beneficial. Religious ent1t1es can be responsible for lethal
medical neglect of children, ch ildhood sexual abuse, the
takeover of neighboring pro perty owne rs' righ ts under the
zoning laws, a nd the u nde rmin ing of civ il rights laws,
among othe r condu ct. Un fo rtu na tely, religio n is often used
(or misused) to ha r m others. These behaviors are in tolerable
in a civil and civilized society, and the state must h ave the
power to deter and pu n ish the m. T he pro pe r default ru le
subjects the religious to general constraints on ha rmful
behavior. In esse nce, I am arguing for the a pplication of the
ru le of law to rel igious e n tities as it is applied to a ll others.
The governing law should not be one tha t a ny one individua l decides accordi ng to h is o r he r own perspective, b u t
rather a set of laws created by duly enacted legislatu res
cha rged with consideration of the public good. It is a simple
and a profou nd princi ple, but in this context it has been
mudd ied by legal battles and special interests.
T he hard questio n that has been at the hear t of the religious debate s ince the 1960s is when, if eve1; a religious individual or institution should be give n freedom fro m the ge neral law. The ty pical rule at the Su pre m e Court has bee n
that neutral, ge neral laws a pply to everyone, religious o r
not. And that is the right default rule.
Many, however, have a rgued that the law shou ld not
e ncumbe r religious conduct u n less it is an extrem ely important law. For them , Wisconsin v. Yoe/er• • was rightly decided,
and the cou rts shou ld scru tinize the legislatu re's e nactm ents
to determine whe the r they are importa n t enough to tru m p
re ligious conduct. The net resul t is unacce ptable : religious
e n tities have broad sway to viola te the vast majori ty of laws
and the courts dete rm ine which leg islation is im porta n t a nd
wh ich is not, accordi ng to the ir own ligh ts. For those who
understand the capacity of religious ind ividuals a nd institutions to hu rt others, the notion that re ligious e ntities ough t
to trum p all but the m ost necessary laws is unacceptable.
Moreover, the courts are not equi pped to m ake relative
determi nations about social policy regulating conduct.
Even so, it is the rare individual who wo uld jettison religious liberty altogether. Som e modern scholars have tried,
by redu cing religious liberty to equal ity. Nonetheless, that
approach fa ils to take into accou n t the poten t and distinctive
drive of religious belief in every human society and its distinctive value fo r society. While the courts sho uld not have
the powe r to pick a nd choose between the laws that affect
re ligious conduct, there should be som e mechanis m whe re
the governme nt can take in to account the inhe ren t value of
rel igious liberty and we igh that val ue aga inst the impact on
the public good of letting the religious entity avoid the law.
If an exemption will not harm othe rs, it shou ld be provided
- by a legislature. ,,
• Marc, Ham,Jton. lead counsel for the City of Boern e. Texas. successfully argued th, s
US Sup,eme Court case that found the Religious Freedom Restoration Act (RFRA)
unconst1tut1ona1.
• • In 1972. Jhe US Supreme Court held Jhat a genera lly applicable compulsory sc hool
attendance law was subJect to str1c t scrutiny by the courts and Jhal ,t was less valuable
than the Am,sli's interest ,n removing their c hildren from school after eighth grade.
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Robert Schwartz
associate dean for admissions

Rob e rt Schv,ra r tz,

,1

member

the ,id 111 issio 11s oftic<'

usC'd the

cllll1i\

clt

or the

class o f 19~)2, has b een th e head of

Cardozo fo r 10 yc,1rs. (;{lrdo:::o Li_{(: e ditor Susan Davis

crs,1ry LIS c.111

opportunity to hc<-1 r how Dean Schwar tz

lw l ic\ cs C:t1 rdozo licis clungcd ,rnd ,-v hc.1 t th e law schoo l ,id m issio ns p rocess
lo(lk~ like' trom his vc111t1gc point.

D AV I S: Ten years ago you left private practice to head up the
admissions office at Cardozo. What appea led to you about
th<~ j ob at that time?
SCH WA RTZ : I liked pra cticing law, hut I also liked working in
admissions. Prior to law school I worked for seve ral yea rs in
underg radu ate admissions, and I also worked in Ca rdozo's
admissions o ffir.c wh ile I was a student here. When I heard
th at th e posi tion was o pen at Cardozo, I had liked my experi e n ces here so much that I thought I had to apply .

There arc many Cardozo gradua tes who return to
work here. Do you have~ a sense of why so ma ny people
come back, a nd is th is typica l of other law schools as well7
SC H WA RT Z: You find mo re and more people wi th J .D.
degrees in ca rr.er oflkes, in admissions o ffices, a nd in student se rv ices areas. The degree ca n be helpful, bu t to return
to wh e re: yo u had a good a nd sa tisfy ing ex perience is pa rticularly gratifying.
DAV I S:

Most peop le und ersta nd the adm issions process fro m
thr. viewpoint of the a ppl icant. Can we discuss the process
from y our va ntage po int? What arc the major cha ll e nges for
a dean of" admissio ns ?
SC HWARTZ: Well, the re arc many challenges a nd they va ry by
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the time of th e yea r. O ne of the m ajor chal lenges is simply
procedura l: how we deal wi th so mu ch paper and so many
people . Whe n I started at Ca rdozo in J 995, less than 2,000
people a pplied. Th is year we had mo re than 5,000 applica nts. So I've see n a tremendous amount of growth, and although we've expa nded the staff a little, it is very hard to keep
up. To be o rga nized and give adm iss ions decis ions in a reasonable amount of time is one of the b iggest cha llenges. The
next is to decide who and how many people to ad mi t. You
do n't want to either over- or unclerenroll the class. I wou ld
say the thi rd b ig challenge is getting the best a nd th e b righ test students to e nroll on ce they arc ad m itted . I thi nk our
office is well know n for pu tting a lot of effort in to th is part
of the process. We work ha rd to give admitted students the
information they need to make the best decision for th e m .
DAV I S: Would you say these three challenges arc the mos t
difficu lt pa rts of you r job, or is th ere som eth ing else you
would poin t to')
SCHWARTZ : Pe rhaps the m ost d iffic ult part of the _job is that
you have to disappoin t so many people that tru ly wan t to go
to Cardozo, many of whom w il l become great attorneys, a nd
would have be nefited tremendously fro m a Cardozo education and would have been great cit izens here.
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What are the most common questions you're getting
th ese days from applican ts, and have they changed?
SC HWARTZ: More than anyth ing else, people arc ask ing
about financ ing a law school education. Tuition at Ca rdozo
will be close to $35,000 n ext year. Our s tudents graduate
with an average debt close to $90,000. Financial aid is the
key cri tical question, and over the years that has escalated.

DAVI S :

W11at about legal careers7 Do you see a change in what
students are interested in study ing in terms of co ncentrations, or what they are interested in pursuing postgraduation 7
SCHWARTZ: I don 't know that I ca n talk m uch about tre nds,
but many people interested in Ca rdozo ask about intellectual property law and its subcategories li ke entertainment law
a nd me dia law. Lately I've seen more people interested in
doi ng public service than l can ever recall. I don't know how
much of that interest is a fu nction of student perspective
ge nerally and how much of it is Cardozo's reputation unde r
Dean Rudenstine, who has done a lot to establish more public service programs.
DAVIS:

This year you are ce lebrating you r 10th ann iversary
at Cardozo. Wlrnt accomplishments are you most proud of:'
SC HWARTZ : I'm very proud of the Law School's tremendous
growth a nd to have been a part of the Law School during 10
years of so much change, especially as evidenced in the adm issions process. Fran kly we've always been able to enroll

DAVIS :

,, I've seen n1ore people
interested in doing public service
than I can ever reca11. , ,

Since you bring up US News & World /{eport , I'd like to
disc uss it a little bit. Certainly on e o f the foca l po ints as we ll
as frustrations with admissions is the g rowing influe nce this
magaz ine has, especially in Ma nhattan , where the re a re so
many law schools. Do you see a solut ion to the way US News
has skewed the busin ess of admissions·>
SCHWARTZ: Well, I think there are two solutio ns. One is fo r
law school admissions professiona ls to continue to m ake a n
effort not to focus too heavi ly on rankings. Sometim es th is is
hard because when a school does we ll you wa n t to to ut y our
success and Cardozo is no exce ption . Wh e n we' re ranked
number five in intellectual property law, we like to te ll people. But if schools continue to downplay these ra nkings and
expla in to pros pective stude nts all the factors th ey s hould
take into account in making an educated decisi on, it would
help dimin ish the impact of US News. The other th ing th at
would help is if there were more law school ra nkings by
other entities or organizations using di ffe re nt scales an d criteria . The n, students wou ld be able to m ake decisi ons th at
are better for them based on the ir talents and in te rests.

DA VIS:

You and I have worked ve ry close ly to marke t th e
Law School. Do y ou believe these efforts have had a pos itive
impact or one that you can gauge?
SCHWARTZ : Absolutely. One of the accomplishme nts I'm
most proud of is the amount of effo rt that we've put into
redesign ing our \•Veb site and also our sea rch p iece, which is
se n t to people who may be unfamiliar with Ca rdozo bu t
interested in atte ndi ng law school, a nd our bu ll etin. l think
these efforts ha ve had a huge impact a nd have e ffectively
informed prospective stude nts o f Cardozo's stre ngths. We
now have o ne of the most efficie n t Web s ites out there, and
students h ave take n note.
DAVIS:

Do you feel tha t th e adm issio ns process is moving
more towa rd the Web ra ther than pa pe r7
SCHWARTZ: I do. Th ere 's som e discussio n about the pape rless adm issions office. This may be whe re we're headed.
DAVI S:

One of the things we have n't discussed that m ay be
interesting, especially to our a lumni, is to hear what you tell
prospective students about Ca rdozo.
SCHWARTZ: Let me men tion alumni for a minute. Som e believe that because of our relative youth we do n' t have m a ny
alumni-especially in senior positio ns. In truth we now
have 8,500 al um n i and virtually a ll of the m a re wo rking a nd,
when they can, hiring othe r Cardozo grads. Our alumni a re
by and large a y oung, e nergetic, e nth usiastic. motivated
group that wants to meet wi th admitted s tude nts. Approx imately 500 alumni from all ove r this coun try and the world
have volu ntee red to be Cardozo a mbassado rs. Admitted students ca n find someone who's practicing in e nte rta inme n t
law or some area they' re inte rested in a nd m ake a connection. Alumni also hos t admitted studen t-alum n i rece ptions
in Washi ngton, Los Angeles, Bosto n, a nd Florida . It's great to
see and hear our a lumni sha re th e ir ex pe rie nces w ith soonto-be I Ls.

DAVIS:

strong stude nts, but the qual ity of the students who are coming he re now are at the top of the spectru m, and it's very
exciting. I'm proud that studen ts are choosing to come here
over some othe r phe nomenal law schools.
DAVIS: To what do you att ribute Cardozo's grow ing
popularity?
SCHWARTZ: Much of it can be attributed to Cardozo's co ntinued growth in reputat io n, which, in part, can be tracked
through the US News & World Report rankings, although I
think that prospective stude nts have to take all rankings
with a gra in of salt. Over the last decade Cardozo has done
tremendously well, moving up 30 spots -just one indication
of how lawyers, judges, and other academics view us. I don't
th ink you will And many law schools with comparabl e
growth in reputation .
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,, My favorite day of the year is orientation.

That's vvhcn I get to stand up in front of 250 people v,rho
represe nt an entire year's ,,v orth of h ard ,,vork. ,,
In addition to the alumni network, what do you believe arc Cardozo's strong selling po ints:'
SCH WARTZ: New York City, particularly the Vi llage, is a very
exc iting place to go to law school. There are so many oppo rtunities for students in New York. We've see n a huge increase in the number of people apply ing from all over the
country-Florida, Texas, and California this yea r made up
25% ofour applicant pool. So New York is a really big se lli ng
point. I point to our academic progra m a nd the relatively
sma ll size of our first-year sections. We have the small est
lega l writing sections of any law school, according to our
director of legal writing, and we offer a very hands-on approach. Our cli nical programs arc a huge selling point. Many
of ou r a lumni probably don 't even know about th e Human
Rights a nd Genoc id e Clin ic or the Securities Arbitratio n
Clinic o r the Holocaust Claims Cl inic or the Family Court
Clinic-all added in the last couple of yea rs. Our new program in fami ly law, a public se rvice scholars program, and
The Heyma n Scholars program for people interested in corporate law also have been important in recruiting so me of
the best studen ts we have here.
DAVIS:

I know o ne of you r goals is increased diversity in the
student body . How do you th ink we are doing:'
SC HWAR TZ: We've made tremendous progress, although I
think we still have a ways to go. When I started here, ove ra ll minority enrollment was perhaps 12 or 13%. Last yea r,
tota l min ority stude nt e nrollmen t was 22% . I believe a dive rse s tudent body is a better student body; it provides a bette r qual ity of education fo r everyone, a nd I mean di ve rse in
the widest sense or the wo rd: s tudents from a wide va rie ty
of ages, locations, a nd socio-eco nomic backgrounds. As we
DAV I S:
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continue to improve dive rsity in the faculty a nd admi n istration, I'm sure we'll meet our goals.
You are considered o ne of the most dynam ic people
in the area of law school adm issions, a nd othe r law schools
have tried to lure you away to run the ir admissions process.
What has kept you at Cardozo all these years:'
SC H WAR TZ: Ca rdozo is a k ind of home to me. It's where I
went to law school and I believe very strongly in it. It is an
exciting place to work at an exciting time . We have spent
540 m illion on facil ities, have a dean who has an ambitious
age nda, a committed and ene rgetic Board chair in Kathy
Greenberg, who is an a lumna, and it's not insign ificant that
we have had so much success in the admissions office. It's
ha rd to leave when you 're do ing so we ll, hav ing a good time,
a nd see ing such posi ti ve changes.
DAV I S:

What would you say is the best pa rt of you r j ob:'
The most satisfy ing pa rt ofmy job is to help people decide whether Cardozo is the right place fo r the m. I like
doing that. My favo rite clay of the year is orientation. That's
when I get to stand up in front of 250 people who re prese nt
an entire yea r's worth of ha rd wo rk. It feels great to see and
m eet the new m embe rs of the e n te ring class, to hear that
they fee l good abo ut the ir decision . It gives me a treme ndous amount of satisfaction.
On the first day of classes, I wa lk a round to the classrooms, because I just ca n't quite believe that th e process is
over and that the stu de nts are here. I look th rough the doo r
of fi rst-yea r classes a nd sec the effort it took to help students
make their choice to come he re. To see each of the m is j ust
an amazing feeling. r
DAV I S:

SCHWARTZ :
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A TRIBUTE

TO

JACQUES

DERRIDA

PETER GOODRICH , PROFESSOR OF LAW

Derrida's American legal experience was

If Cardozo was known in th e common

at Cardozo School of Law. He brought the

rooms of law schools across Europe and

rhyth m of the Continental , t he exoticism

America, in Australia and Japan, it had a

of the foreign, and the kudos of t heory to

lot do in those early yea rs wi th t he

t he foundling Law School beginning in

intellectual support and human warmth

1985 . He joined th e fac ulty, an unusua l

of Derrida's commitme nt to the School.

though prescient move on t he part of the

At t he same time we should also

School, and for t he decade and a hal f

ackn owledge that Cardozo played an

fo llowing Cardozo's Deconst ruct ion and

important ro le in intrpduci ng Derrida to

the Possibil it y of Just ice conference, he

America an d in promu lgati ng deconstr uc-

would visit the School for a fortnight or

tion as a method of interpreti ng law.

so each fa ll. He took th is curious new

Derrida becam e a star in legal studies

world juridical assignment very seri ously.

through his connect ion with Cardozo. It

He would attend classes, comment on

wasn't a one-way street. It was a friend-

seminar papers, deliver works in progress

ship both political and ethical. It lasted

as well as publ ic lectures.

to the end of his I ife.

He was inord inately generous, and

He died last fall, an d in spring 2005

even in th e last yea rs, older and in

an international gathering of scholars

weaker health, he still came. The last

at Cardozo celebrated and critically

time he visited, he talked on the death

appraised Derrida's contribution to law

penalty and, as I was walking him down

and to theory. Under the rubric

Fifth Avenue to his next engagement, he

Derrida / America, the School reprised the

was nervous- he always was-and a little

earlier conference and traced the impact

overwhelmed. Scuttling along somewhat

and influences of the French philosopher

shorter than me, he muttered gruffly yet

who in legal terms was the most in-

humorously, " All these commitments,

fluential of all. In an appropriately multi-

these are my death penalty." I watched

layered sense, Derrida's contribution to

him disappear into the haze of

legal thought, his roles as critic, scourge,

Washington Square and marveled that

oracle, and enfant terrible were

despite t hat sense of penalty or pressure

excoriated and enjoyed again. The law

he had just spent three hours at Cardozo

school that gave Derrida his J.D. bid J.D.

lecturing and answering interminable

goodbye. The following remarks are

questions before rush ing on to yet anoth-

extracted from my own contribution to

er engagement, a further commit ment,

the conference.

one more drain on his t ime.

.JACQUES DERRIDA. J.D. FOR SHORT. And J.D. of

course is titular. It is Derrida's monogram, for
sure, but it is also the abbreviation for Juris
Doctor. It signifies a lawyer or one wise in the
law. If we are to recollect and celebrate his life in
its juridical context and significance, then
Jacques Derrida, J.D., is not a bad place to start.
Technically, of course, and despite the legal
sounding initials, J.D. was not a lawyer. He did,
hmvever, hold a visiting appointment at Cardozo,
and some of his most influential articles were on
the subject of law or were delivered and published first in a legal forum. His essay on Kafka's
parable Before the Law signaled an early interest,
and so too did his widely circulated paper on the
law of genre. And then came his lengthy and
hugely influential exposition, "Force of Law," published in the Cardozo Law Review. He kept coming
back to law: he inhabited its margins, searched for
its supplements, dwelt on its traces.
Looking back, fondly and critically, I think
Derrida's influence on legal scholarship was significant enough for the abbreviation .J.D. to be
appropriate. He was a lawyer in the classical
sense of a scholar who gave opinions on law, an
amicus, a jurisconsultus, or further back still, in a
meaning to be explained later; he was a nomikos
or adviser to lawyers. He was equally, however, a
philosopher and critic, a humanist, a literateur
amongst the lawyers, an outsider looking in and
causing a touch of panic. He looked at positive
law from the perspective of a prior or first law,
that of writing or, to quote a phrase, that of "structure, sign, and play." Such was his gift, his genius,
and his challenge. He played with the norm and
with the law of genre. To follow that contribution,
both the critical pricks and the public persona,
nomos and mark, it is the law of writing in the
writing of law that he called into question.
For those of us residing in the West-in the
Anglophone world, before Derrida was
Derrida in America, before he became "French Theory," there was the
baroque translation of his most complex work: Of Grammatology. This
,-vas his study of the "gramma" or
the accumulations of marks that
make up writing systems. It was his emblematic
work, his first American intervention, and I will
take it, for that reason, as my initial theme.
My method is both simple and radical. I ,vill
focus on his gram in its various forms, as recog-
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nized by philologists and rhetoricians. Here is the
list: J.D. the monogram interpreted through the
pictogram, the logogram, the lipogram, the chronogram, the anagram and the nomogram. I confess
I more or less made the last term up. It is the
punch line. You will have to wait. Though not for
long. Just for a gram or two.

so

FIRST THE PIC1DGRAM. My favorite instance
comes from a paper delivered by Roman Jakobson's collaborator, Louis Halle. He took an early
manuscript of the 23rd Psalm and showed that if
you turned the psalm on its side, it made a castle.
He claimed that this provided a hermeneutic key
to the poem: it ,-vas a defensive exercise, an apology, and so on. Quite right too, and very persuasive. But what about Derrida's name? I have put it
sideways, upside down, diagonal, and at first, I
confess, it didn't seem to illustrate much. Not a
promising start; but wait, just look at the name in
ordinary cursive, and in time, depending on your
font, you will see a ship. A firm initial capital "D,"
the perilunar flourish forms a vigorous rudder,
"D" the gubernator. The second "d," in lower case,
a funnel or a mast-depending upon your sailing
prowess. The final "a" ,vith its forward curlicue
makes a prow, a fine Norse nose cutting through
the waters on the way to new worlds. And what
are we to make of such a pictogram, Derrida the
ship? It is, I think, an appropriate image of a heterotopic space, the sign of a moving mark, a floating signifier. Hermeneutically that is apt, it marks
as it must Derrida the friend, the ship v,,ho passes
in the night, and Derrida the courier or messenger, the advocate of deconstruction, alone and
passing through. Europe in America, doing the
Continental.

That takes us nicely to the logogram, to the
philology and etymology of the proper noun. In
the old legal jargon, in a Latin gloss to the Corpus
Juris, we learn that the name inheres in the
bones-nomina ossibus inhaerent-and this must
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be taken to mea n that the name is its own law, the
na me as nomos appropriates the person, and it is
the name that, to borrow from Baldus, ma kes the
body wal k. And so: De rrida, J acques. The name is
firs t a nd most obviously fro m the Latin derideo,
to scoff at, to deride. This is not an obvious root.
It s hould thus be noted that de rideo has a
s t ronge r mean ing tha n in English and implies
that the pe rson de riding has a n adva ntage enabli ng him to do so with reason: thus to rid icule.
Etymologically at least, Derrida derided for good
causes; he was a scholar, a n e rud ite practitio ner
of the supplementa ry interpretation, an irrevere nt ph ilosophe r who allowed wo rds to have their
say. Ta ke the play on the name a little furthe r,
and we ca n note tha t in Medieva l Latin, Derrida
ca n be given a root in rida meaning ridge. The re
is a furthe r cognate mean ing associated with ad
deridicula or to extremes, all the
way to the ridge, to the limit as it
were. And fi na lly, as another su pple ment, the re is an a lte rnate e tymology from the Old English riderc, from ridan to ride, which is the
occupational name ofa messe nge r.
De rrida is he re again and va rio usly th e mercurial he rme ne ut,
the itinerant figure of passage, of
transm ission of mea ning. He is
not, howeve r, your usual messenge r. His play u pon inte rpretation,
the el e me n ts of deconstruc tion
a nd su pple me nt, the philological
ploys al l ma ke fo r an honesty, a ca ndid re fusal to
redu ce, that was ea rly on inte rpreted to be so mewhat mocking of accepted norms of academic disco urse. Derrida was always most ge ne rous to
words. He would play, mock, ride the ridge, push
to extre mes, and , peculia rly troubling for law,
offer a Jan us face, a doubl e reading. So his name
is no t far fro m his nomos; his logogra m is close to
the mark . If one sought a figure that captured this
na m ing, the n my choice would be 'epimone,' also
te rmed in Latin ve rsus intercala ris. T his figure
refers to a verse that is inserted several times in a
poem and carries-bea rs th e bu rden of-its mea ning. The figu re of epimone originally had a musical contex t a nd so suggests some thing of the ly rical and rhy thmic, a submerged beat, a re frain.
Putte nha m gives an exa mple from Sir Ph ili p
Sidney: "My true love hath my heart and I have
h is," repeated three times in a poe m to friends hip.
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It is a good example. Derrida was all o ut for
friends hip, a nd the epimone that his na me suggests can be fou nd most explicitly in his book on
friendsh ip, which has as its versus intercala ris th e
Aristotelian phrase, "Oh m y fr ie nds, the re is no
friend." For Derrida, I suspect, the re was no
friend because the singular and unique relationship of am ity or amorousness necessarily escaped
the abstraction of friends hip, the public token of
am ity in the market. For Derrida, friendshi p occu pied a s pace of silence and the deci phe rment of
its intima tions. Here I will use his own words
from a n interview after the death of Althusser,
"Everyth ing took place underground , in the said
of the unsaid. '" Hence, in a se nse, to the in te rcalated phrase: there is no friend, only the becoming of friends hip, the struggle towards fri ends hip,
the fail ed attempt at the self-prese nce of friends,
to use Derrida's own early terminology. In s um, fr iendsh ip has its
own law. That is wha t Jacques ke pt
say ing, what he repea ted in his
many different ways.

Looking back, fondly
and critically, I think
Derrida's influence on
legal scholars hip was
significant enough
for the abbreviation
J .D. to be appropriate.

f'ROM LOGOGRAM TO LIPOGRi\M.

The th ird catego1y of gram, the
li pogram, refers to a type of witticis m, the classical device of droppi ng a lette r fro m a word OJ; as in
the case of T1yphiodo rus, from an
entire Odyssey or epic poem. Add ison, the Augustan satirist whose
essay on wit is a principal source
on this practice, cites Se neca o n the lipogra mmatists: "operose nihil agunt" (busy about nothing)
and so indeed it is fo rtunate that De rrida neve r
resorted to any simple li pogram , but he d id
fa mously drop an "e" and subs titute an "a," changing "di ffe rence" to "differa nce." Differance is used
in the argument that writing is presu pposed in
speech , tha t speech carries the trace of the written in a phonetically indiscernible ma nner. We
can si m ply note that it is a gram, and in fact it is
one of De rrida's more fa mous grams, a repeated
term, and maybe even a nother epimone.
Fourth is the chronogram. We can link it to the
lipogram. If the latter drops a lette1; the forme r
rea ds those lette rs in a nam e that are also Roman
num eral s. The nume rals in the name are th en
adde d up to form a number, the chronogram. Not
o nly is the ch ronogram a s pecies of lipogra mmatic s ubs ti tution, it also shows the power of th e con-
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ce pt of differance which argues that all meaning
is potent ially undecidable, that a ll words are
codes or metapho rs requiring the justice of interpreta tion. Choices ha ve to be made, prejudices
and precede nts suspended, whi le th e words are
attended to, le tters substituted, corruptions reformed, perhaps, and mea nings put into pl ay.
That is the project that the court of literature imposes upon th e practices of law. In th is case the
issue is the num e rica l value, the num e rolog ica l
signi fica nce, of Jacques Elie Derrida .
Add it up a nd we ca n tru thfully say that we
have Derrida's number. Here it is: CLIDID-100,
50, 1, 500, I , 500. It comes to l, 152 if o ne cou nts
each Roman nume ral sepa rate ly . Acided simply as

CLIDID
Derrida asked, what
comes before t he law?
What precedes the
rush to judgment?
How do we understand
law in terms of
whence it came?
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Arab ic numbe rs, th e total is 18. First off, 11 52 is
not a n insign ifica nt da te . We can place 1152 at the
cusp that marks the transi tion from the late Middie Ages to the Rena issance. It is the e ra of the
troubadour ly ric and the rece ption of Ovid's J\ rt of
Love. Th e co m eciy o f eros was rampant; the laws
of love we re be ing form ulatecl a ncl promulgated;
the flowers of rhetoric were being sown; and we
might hazarcl that philosophy would late r and ambiva le ntly wa tc h them bloo m. Put it diffe rently,
differantly even, the first postclassical - cisa lpine
-postca rds were being sent, th e love notes of the
courtly ly ric, the first laws of th e gay gramma r;
not Socrates to Fre ud so much as A.O. to J.D.,
Arna ut Dan iel to Jacques De rrida and beyond.
Add to that the number I 8, the age of m ajority, b irth as a symbolic subject, e ntry into legal
subjectivity, a ncl we hardly need the chron ogram;
it is ha rdly worth dropping the second D, the latte r 5, so as to tu rn 18 into 13. But I wi ll a nyway
and in ho nor of De rrida's J ewish roots. Thirteen
is the age of maturi ty fo r mal es in the Judaic trad itio n. We ca n add to that the observation that
according to the To rah the re are I 3 divine a ttributes, a nd 613 commandme nts. Th irtee n is a wonderfully ambiguous s ig n, it is constantly at play,
lucky and unlu cky, powe rful and porte ntous. We
could add, though this is c rea m o n crea m , ad derridicu la as it we re, tha t 13 was classically a s ign of
power and that Zr. us sat as the I 3th and most
powe rful God. In Tarot, the 13th major a rcanum

is Death, me an ing not end ing bu t frr.sh beginning. So 13 is a k ind of numerica l equiva le nt of
di ffera nce, and it too can be ta ke n to mark an impossibl e space o r fra ctured origin . And that is appropriate, gran ted that both thr, numbe r and the
co ncept a rc the produ cts of li pograms, and both
signify a peculiarly Derridean hermeneutic p lay .

~Jll~UP>n
the nomogram . It is a term coinecl from nomos and gramma, a combin atio n that joins orcier or measure to
mark, trace, or sign.
Nomos is de rived from the verb nemein meaning to appro pria te and, by cxte nsio n, to name.
What did Derrida name? More prr,cise ly, what did
he appropriate, m easure, make his own? The trajectory I have~ traced through his name, h is own
gram, is one that moves from gay scien cc to law,
from postcards to lega l texts, from justice to _judgment. There is first the attention to play, and
s pecifica lly the play of words. In his book The Post
Cord, Derrida plays upon the desire that subtends
wri ting. I-le sends postcards and love letters as a
species of litera ry acrostic that marks how every
text is a fragmen t and exempl ifies the h e rmeneutic necessity ofattencling to the lyrica l and lexical,
the u n inte ncled o r margi nal featu res o f writing.
His position was very cons iste nt. Tiu~ troubadour,
thr, poet lawyer, the scholar who attends to the
measure that underpins law, is a distant lover; an
inAn itely patien t reade r; and atte n tive to eve ry
deta il, to every syllabic, sound, and letter. Thus
his injunct ion to his co rrespondents: listen. The
protoco l of listening is attention, wa iting, dou bting, ho ld ing on . Suspe ncl the rush to judgment, do
not be determined to dr.c idr., don 't decide in advance. Good readers arc not a fra id to retrace thei r
path no r hesi ta nt to exam ine how they came to
where they now a rc.
Lawye rs decide. They judge, they determ ine,
they legislate. There is no avoicling legal w rits, the
statutes, injunctions, subpoc nac. Derrida asked,
what comes beforr, the law'? Wha t precccles the
rus h to _judgment':' How do we uncle rstancl law in
terms o f whence it ca mc? In his essay o n the
force of law, De rrida he ld up the inst itu tiona l site
of legal j udgment to scrutiny. He a rgued that
before law there has to br, a moment of suspe ns ion, an instance of inattent ion to law, ;i hear ing
Tl-1 /\TT/\ l< ES US TO THE rl N 1\ LG l{/\M ,
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Th ere is a black and white photograph
in our faculty seminar room. It shows
Jacques at Cardozo in 1995. He is
of the particular, person and event, prior to rule
or determination . .Justice meant holding back
from calculus and judgment. The instant precedes
the r ule. It was an argument made in a legal
forum and with reference to the Levi nasian co ncept of the face-to-face of justice, the call of the
othe r. I w il l end by suggesting that, in fact, the
legitimate force of law is for Derrida both richer
and more compl icated than his initial take in that
essay suggests.
Th e clue lies in the epimone. For law to be just,
the judge has to en ter into a relation with the
_judged . The subject of judgment has to be seen
and heard. That is axiomatic. The judge has to listen and remind the judged that law is something
held in common . .Justice says, in effect, "Oh my
friends, therc is no friend. " A cu rious reprise, a
strange if implicit judicial utterance. But Derrida
was very much about the implicit in the legal and
about the attitude or tone that ca me prior to law.
For hi m fr iendship preceded law, it was the
implicit relationship, the moment of amity being
the expression of justice in the in timate space in
wh ich law was suspended. The j udge cannot be a
fri end-there is no friend - but the judge exists
am icably, in a loving relatio nship, amongst
friends. Law wi ll turn the singular into the general, the particu lar into the abstract, instance to
rule. That is what law does; but before it does it,
there is a moment of amity, an attention to friendship, to things held in commo n. It is a position
that has its origins in Aristotle's Ethics, of course,
and in the aphoristi c dictum that "good legislators
pay more atten tion to friendsh ip tha n to law," " but
Derrida's gen ius was to take that principle seriously, to play with it, to apply it di rectly to the legislations of lawyers.
Friendship, living together, holding thi ngs i n
common, inhabiting the same institution, these
are the preconditions of law. Amity is nomos.
Am ity is more importan t than law because it is
amity tha t grounds law and makes justice possible. That is Derrida's main argument, his nomogram, his measure of law. He was in that se nse a
nom ikos, a term that appears in a few postclass ical manuscripts, and that means someone
who is not a lawy er but one who advises lawyers,
and specifically judges, on the meaning of law.
Derrida. Nomikos . .J.D. deserved his .J.D. ,..
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snow. He is leaning back , face turned ,
with a hand on his cheek. He looks
younger the n, bu t also ti red , supporti ng
hi s face with his hand, maybe hiding the
bli nd side, the bad side. Whatever the
tenor or pitch of the head, his gaze is
generous, deep , attentive. He looks
infinitely patient. He is attending the
con ference. He is waiting , waiti ng and
listening to the lawyers talk as lawyers
will. There is distance, time, stil lness
and a certain melancholy, a com posed
strangeness as we ll as an exceptiona l
amicability in the portrait. He is not one
of them, the eyes seem to say, but he is
amongst them. Oh my
fr iends, there is no
friend. That is the
lyrical and always
potentia lly Judie position that his posture
conveys. It is an
i mage of intimacy,
~

hung in a public
place. A gesture of

love in a professiona l domain. The photo
remai ns. It shows Derrida from the
inside, looking out. It offers a lesson for
lawyers. Derrida the nomikos. J. D. in
the process of getting his J.D. Or put it
like this. He sent a nomogram. A postcard image. He was am icus curiae, a
friendly critic of law.

, JACQUES DERR IDA. NEGOTIATIONS 158 (200 1)
11

sitting and listening. Big ha ir. White as

c l. al 235 ( 1846 ed.)
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Clerking at the
MEIR KATZ ' 04
ASS OCIATE, DEBE VO IS E & PLIMPTON LLP

xaggerations com e easy in the war-cri111es business, as highlighted by
com111on public rhetoric. For exa111ple, who a111ong us h as not heard
Slobodan Milosevic or Ariel Sh aron or an average American soldier in
Iraq described as a Nazi or the worst thug since Genghis Khan? Although I'm not prone to superlatives- nor are the attorneys and investigators I
m et working in The Hague-I can profess that m y experience at th e United
Nations International Criminal Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia (ICTY) could
not have been a more profound experience.
After graduating from Cardozo, I spent six months working as a clerk to the ICTY's Office of Prosecution. I was
drawn to an JCTY clerkship to ex press m y sym pathy, care,
and attention for the victims, a nd I believed it was the most
significant contribution I could make to prevent future war
crimes. As a descendant of Holocaust survivors and victims,
I am especially aware of the awfu l co nsequences when the
internationa l community sits back as war crimes happen, as
in Darfur and the Congo. l was also prompted after reading
that during the Yugoslavian war and Rwandan ge nocide,
there were American Jews who had argued against pleas for
inte rvention, suggesting that the a trocities in Yugoslavia and
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Rwanda were not a Holoca ust. I could not accept tha t irre levant argu ment fro m a part of the Jew ish community.
I also believe that only a firm rule of law can preven t
future criminal action, and the ICTY is the primary mechanism for establish ing that rul e of la w. I hope that by assisting in the development of international cri m inal law and the
prosecutions of deserving offenders, I have co ntributed
something mea ningfo l at the ICTY. I am very appreciative of
the support I received from The Floe rsheime r Center for
Constitutio nal Democracy, whi ch made me feel that I was
also representi ng Cardozo a nd its values.
At the ICTY l was assigned to a series of case s aga inst
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Croatia n de fe nda n ts fo r wa r cri m es perpetrated in Croatia pe rsonally, howeve r, since o ne of them has n't bothered to
aga ins t Se rbs- all on the eve of Croatia's attem pt to t:n ter the show u p a t The Hague, a nd th e othe r two have hcc~n pro viEuropea n Un ion. 1\-vo of the cases are pe nding referra l to s iona lly re leased to Croatia's recogn iza nce un til the co mdo mest ic courts in Croa tia, and I assisted on the prosecu- me nce m e nt of th e ir tr ial. The defe nda nts, Ivan Cerma k,
tio n's motions and respo nses in o ne o f the ma tte rs. My wo rk Mlade n Ma rkac, and An te Gotovina, had bee n m ili ta ry commande rs d u ri ng the operation , a nd Ce rmak had also acted as
concen trated on a controve rs ia l third case against three
Croat ia n defe ndants for the ir actio ns towards Serb ian ethnic a civi lian au tho rity. In the wa r y ears, a ll th ree had bee n
clea ns ing in the 1995 "Operatio n Storm." The a rch-crimi nal tigh tly co nnected to the e lite of the Croatia n gove rn m en t.
of the e nterprise, a fo rm e r general na med Ante Gotov ina, Cermak, who re ma ins on e of Croatia's wea lth ies t men, was
continues to b e on the run fro m th e law.
a fr iend of Croatia 's fo r mer p res ide nt, the la te Franjo
Ma ny of th e ICTY's prosecutions are agai nst Se rb ian de- Tudjman, who, if he we re a live, wo uld be a codefe ndan t.
fen da n ts, so my Croatian-focused cases we re exce ptional. In- The indi ctme nt re fe rs to 1l1djman as a copartic ipant in the
deecl, according to a pers iste nt rumor in The Hague, the case e th nic clea nsing beca use he orchest ra ted the ope ratio n.
aga ins t O pera tion Storm w ill survive a tte m pts to d ismiss it
This case, li ke mos t ICT Y cases, is prosecu ting the highou t of institu tiona l fear that without a prom inent Croatia n est leve l of perpe tra tors. To a rg u e tha t a m ilita ry fig ure
case, the ICTY will ea rn
like each of the defe ndan ts was respo n sible,
itse lf and th e Un ited
Natio ns a dis taste ful
whether indi vid ua lly o r
a n ti-Serbia n legacy.
as a co mma nd ing o fficer
Most peopl e re m ain
with e ffecti ve con trol of
unde rs ta ndably
cons ubo rd inates, e n ta ils a
fused about the work of
compre he ns ive u nde rthe ICTY s ince th e
stand ing of d eta ils. I had
media has d is torted pe rto learn the h ierarchy o f
ceptions o f the Serbia nth e Croatia n mi lita ry,
Croatia n co nfl ict. Ala nd s tudy the di ffe rth ough the ICT Y dea ls
ences betwee n mili ta ry
police and civil ia n powith many cases agai nst
a va riety of ethn icities
lice, and othe r a rcane
a nd pe rpetrators, it is
fa cts. So me tim es th e
Milosevic's stalli ng tacsc ru tiny of troop locat io ns and cha ins-ottics and a ntagon is m that
ca tch the m ed ia's a ttencom mand was bori ng; at
tion , and the refo re he is
other tim es it was fastbest known to the Ame rpaced a nd exc iting, s uch
Coat of Arm s of The Hague
as when I ra n an a nalyica n public.
Th is was particula rly
s is of road blockades ev ide nt to me u pon my re tu rn to New York . Whe n my build- and the orders issued to the soldi e rs and police at those
ing's e le va tor ma n re ma rked u pon my s ix-month abse nce, I b lockades- to s how how Ce rm ak had restricted the moveanswe red that my fa mily and I had bee n livi ng in The
m e nts of inte rn atio na l o rganization wo rke rs to preven t them
Hague whi le I worked fo r t he Yugoslav ia tribun al.
fro m aiding Se rb ian v ictims.
Pred ictably, he requested stor ies about Milosev ic. When I
O pe ration Storm , lasting j ust a few clays, was a ca re full y
sa id I had concen trated on something else, he re m inded m e
pla nned mili tary o p erati on to rcta kr. a n area o f Croatia
tha t Milosevic is am ong the wo rs t h u m an s of today a nd fo l- ca ll ed the Kraj ina tha t had bee n conqu ered by Se rbs. Vl ithi n
lowed u p with a lectu re on the b iases of the ICTY fo r all ow- a week, the Kraji na was effe cti ve ly clea nsed of Se rbs, who
ing Milosevic to gra ndsta nd whil e in nocents- and h e e m- fled or we re forced ou t of their ho mes, ofte n in to Bosn ia.
phasized Kosovo Alban ians-a re ind icted and se nte nced fo r T he Se rb ia n populatio n was, accord ing to the ind ictm e n t,
pe tty cr imes. Al though h imse lf an Alban ia n, h is atti tude is de ported or in te rnally d is placed , both of wh ich are crimes
ill ustra tive of ma ny . Most people in discussi ng the form er u nder the ICTY s tat ute. By most esti ma tes, a q uarter of a
Yugoslavia can't see beyond Mi losev ic to rea lize that guilt is
m il lion Se rbs aba ndo ned the Kraj ina as a result of Ope ratio n
sha red across ethnic borde rs.
Storm, bu t the re we re no cattle ca rs trucki ng th e undesired
T he case aga inst Ope ration Sto r m, wh ich is s till in its pre- persons to a re loca tion ce n te r. So how a nd why the Se rbs left
trial stage, na mes three Croa ts in its ind ictm en t. Each is the Kraj ina is not e ntire ly clear. In o ne memora nd u m, I
cha rged w ith e nginee ring and m a naging a pa rt of the ethnic a tte m pted to a nticipa te th e de fe nse a rgu me n ts pointing out
cleans ing tha t occurred in and as a res u lt of the ope ra tion. whe re the ex isting law su pports the prosr.cution a nd where
In the s ix months I spen t in the ICT Y's Office o f Prosecu- there a re holes tha t need pl ugging. Indeed, the prosecu tion
tio n, I b eca m e we ll acq ua in ted with each of them-not is aware tha t a na rrow cons trua l of the statu tory crime of
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de po rtat ion could fi nd that the ini tial events of Opera tion
Storm - the exodus of Se rbs from the Krajina-were voluntary because they were a nticipatory and pree m ptive.
The prosecution's case aga inst Operation Storm rests on
the a llegation ofa "joint crimina l enterprise," which is international legalese for conspiracy. Much of my work focused
on this allegation, both o n the facts a nd the law. With my
te am 's investigators and attorneys, I stud ied and fil te red the
ev ide nce a nd record of the eve nts unde r indictment to stru cture a cohe re nt and cred ible narrative of the Croatian plan
to ethn ically cleanse the Krajina of its Se rbian population.
T he Prosecutor's Office is in possession of the late presiden t's personal transc ripts, a nd Tudjma n had fas tid iously
reco rded his office conve rsations. The tra nscripts are revealing, bu t ll1djma n carefu lly avoided sayi ng anyth ing incriminating. The case therefore needs to be built
from witness statem e nts, forens ic ev ide nce, a nd other investigat ive tools.
As I grew fa miliar
w ith the facts of the
case, I also researched
the legal el e ments of its
jo int cr imi na l e nterprise and began to see
proble ms in the indictme nt. Jo in t cri m inal
e nterprise (J CE) is the
fastes t-cha nging legal
concept in the ICTY's
j ur isp rude nce. JCE has
bee n
inconsisten tly
treated in th e ICT Y's
ICTY buliding
case law and the ma ny
k inks in t he concept
have yet to be sorted out. Wh ile I was at the ICTY, both the
_judge s and th e Prosecuto r's Office contradicted their respective prono unceme nts, making the JCE concept a hot and
fertil e s ubject fo r an e nterprising attorney, and I was fortunate to e ngage it whe n I could ma ke a n im pact.
I bega n a nalyzing each allegation and slowly sta rted
re fo rmulating the ind ictmen t. This critical process resulted
in a cl ea ne r and mo re precise narrative of the eve nts unde r
indi ct ment, and beca use my d irect bosses - the team's
su pervising attorneys- agreed with my co ncl usions, they
tasked me w ith drafting a new version of the indictme nt.
This was a preemptive respo nse to the pending defense
motio ns o n defects in th e indictment.
So, fo rtun ately for me, I had the opportu nity a nd the privilegc to d raft an a me nd ed ind ictme nt for a case pending at
the ICT'i'. In March the 'Trial Cham ber fo u nd for the de fe nda nts on seve ral claims in the ir motions aga inst the ind ictm en t, requiri ng its e me ndation. Because my d raft anticipated s uch a ru li ng, the prosecution needs only to tweak it and
submit it as con forming to the cha mber's orders.
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Within a short time, I realized that the Croatian government is a key playe r in these proceedings. T also lea rned that
the perpetrators a nd thei r a llies did not disappear from the
conidors of power when Croatia formally announced its
intent to cooperate with the ICT Y. These savvy politicos
me rely sh ifted the ir guises and vocabulary , greatly complicating the prosecution's efforts. Through a m ix of political
acumen, ou tright li es, and simpl e perseve rance , the
Croatia n governme n t has advanced toward European Union
ascension while evadi ng responsibility for cri mes of ethn ic
cleansing. T he illusory war-crimes tria ls that Croatia claims
to have conducted in the postwar years a re part of the same
story . Accord ing to a rece nt Am nesty Inte rnational fi nd ing,
Croatia's trials have mostly co nvicted Serbs for war cri mes
against Croats but rarely a Croat for war crimes aga inst
Serbs.
The ICTY's success
hinges largely on diplomatic ties, cooperation
of the nation s tates fo rmerly of Yugoslav ia ,
a nd internationa l press ure bro ught o n the
uncoo perative. Croatia
never fully settled
whether it is coopera ting, and is amenable to
cooperating, with the
tribunal , wh ic h , as I
experienced firstha nd,
upsets the practicalities
of case ma nageme n t
and investigation.
The case aga inst Operation Storm, as in
in the Hague
other ICTY prosecutions,
enta ils the in-depth investigation of state-held mate rials and interviews with statee m ployed persons. Essentially, because state-sponsored wa r
cri mes, li ke those allegedly having transpired d u ring
Operation Storm, originated in plans at the h ighest levels of
govern me nt and were perpetrated or covered u p by senior
political or military officials, the host state's cooperation is
absolutely necessa ry . Abse nt such cooperation, no effective
investigation can proceed.
To date, Croatian authori ties have refused to present witnesses for interviews, and the Croatian governme nt is accused of ha rboring Gotovi na, who has become the benchmark of Croatia's cooperation. EU officials have re peatedly
said that Gotovina is the key to Croatia's ascension into the
EU, although that govern ment insists it has fu lly cooperated. Mea nwhile , the JCTY's chief prosecutor cla ims to know
that Gotovina is in Croatia, a nd others place h im in Isra el
under the Russia n ma fia's protection, or in Irela nd sequ estered with acquaintances from the IRA. If Gotovina
fina lly appea rs in The Hague, it wou ld be ve1y te m pting to
return to assist my team with his prosecution. ,,
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Their backgrounds and legal specialties are varied. They work at large law firms, sma ll law
firms, and solo practices. They work for governmental and nongovernmental organizations, and some don't practice law at all. No two careers in inte rnational law are the same.
The alumni profiled here represent the gamut of work in the international arena. They
use their particular talents-such as language skills, business skills, and artistic sensibilities-to contribute internationally. The common thread that ties these alumni together:
th ey all attribute at least part of their success to Cardozo.

Effecting C
Cardozo Alumni Working in
the International Arena

SARA WOLOSKY

The Road from Washington, DC
to Baghdad; Queens, NY to Lusaka
rom a desk job in the na tio n's capital to wea ring a
flak vest a nd Kr:vlar helm et to work, Linda Lourie '95
spent th ree months in Baghdad in 2004 as pa rt of a
a m rev is ing Iraq's lega l code.
"I worked in Saddam's pal ace and lived in a trailer,"
Lo uri e said. She was in Iraq to assist the Coal ition Provisiona l Autho ri ty in rebuilding Iraq's intellectua l property la ws,
wh ich included bringing the laws into compli a nce with m odern sta nda rds and deve lopi ng strong IP protection. "The goal
was to establish a legal system so that Iraq ca n fit in with its
n eighbors," Lourie said. "We were not looking to create a
mi ni-Un ited States in Iraq, " sh e said, but the hope is that
strengthe ned IP laws will enco urage fore ign investment.
Lourie was a member of a mixed group of civil ian and
military pe rson nel from the United States, G rea t Britain, and
Australia. Th ey lived and worked in very close qua rte rs,
sharing tra ile rs a nd dealing with the threat of morta r attacks,
but according to Lourie the re was a semb la n ce of normality.
" It was a war zone, but people figu red out how to decompress," Lourie said. "You can't li ve eve ry day in fea r."
Always interested in othe r cultures, Lourie stud ied
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Islam ic a rt as an undergraduate at Harva rd University and
rece ived a Master's degree in Isla mic art fro m New York
University. "I had a wo nde rful professor in college who got
me inte rested in the field," Lourie said. Whi le in Iraq s he unfort u nately did not get a chance to see a ny art b ecause it was
not safe to leave the protected G reen Zone. "It was kind of
like be ing a kid in a candy sto re . The re we re wonderfu l
th ings to see, but it was not safe to go see them ," Lourie said.
Lou rie, who conce ntrated o n intellectual property a nd
inte rnational trade at Cardozo, applied her studies a nd previous work experience to the task in Iraq . She spe nt seven
years working at the United Sta tes Pa tent a nd Trademark
Office and is cu rrently associate deputy general counse l fo r
interna tional affairs at the Pentago n. "I was happy to be able
to be part of a h istoric event," Lou rie said. She expects the
Iraqis to maintain the new laws once they arc imple men ted,
wh ich is the c urrent chall e nge. "It's really im porta nt that
countries have harmonized systems," Lourie sa id. "We all
have to play in the same sa ndbox ."
Andrew Ginsberg '90, du bbed "Mr. Queens" by a coll eague,
always thought he wou ld work in his fathe r's law fi rm,
Ginsberg & Katsorhis in Kew Gardens, but instead he ended
up working with refugees in Lusa ka, Zambia. "I be lieved that
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Andrew Ginsberg '90 (left)
with Canad ian imm igration
offic ials at the materni ty ward
in I FO Refugee Camp, Kenya .

I would be a lit igator in Queens where my fa ther had a law
fi rm ," Ginsbe rg said via e-mail. "I d id not believe that I
would lea ve New York ."
G insb e rg, a resettlement officer for the Un ited Nations
High Co m missioner for Refugees (UN HCR), ma nages resettle ment process ing in Za mb ia, Zimbabwe, a nd Malawi approxima tely 195,000 re fu gees in th e three a reas. The
orga n ization rece ives thousands of letters requesting resettle me n t, accord ing to Ginsberg, a nd his j ob is to select appropriate cases and submit the m to cou n tries with resettlement
progra m s, s uch as the United States, Ca nada , Australia, a nd
Norway. He condu cts intervie ws with refi.tgees, listens to w hy
they fled from their cou ntry of orig in, a nd w hy they ca n't
live in Zambia. Ginsberg s pen ds severa l hours with the refu gees a nd thei r fam ilies and said he normally separates
family members as pa rt of the process to check credibility. "In
the en d I choose the cases I fee l a re the bes t, " Ginsberg said.
Accord ing to Ginsbe rg, the bes t cases have s tro ng clai ms
unde r the 1951 Refugee Con vention, a key lega l document
that defines w ho is a refugee. "I al so have to j ustify the resettleme nt refe rral with the fa cts and ev ide nce that su pport my
find ings that the re fugee m eets the res ettlemen t c rite ria,"
Ginsb e rg sa id. The job invol ves understa nding the laws a nd
policies of different cou ntries, writing up the fac ts like an
affidav it, a nd m ak ing the appropriate argume nts. "T he skills
tha t I have learned in qu estioning people, eva luating evidence, and w riting persuasively, I learned as a lawye r," Gi nsbe rg said .
Ginsberg said he got a taste for diffe re n t cultures a nd
ph ilosophies as a re ligious studies major at SUNY Sto ny
Brook. He became interested in immigrat ion issues afte r law
school whe n he accepted a job at Tuoi a nd lsel, a n imm igration law firm in Los Angeles. He eventua lly a pplied fo r a job
re presenting the US govern men t and was appointee! assistant d istric t co unsel for the United Sta tes Imm igration and
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Natura liza tion Se rvice. In 1999, he wen t to
Israe l to study the Bib le a nd the Ta lmud at
Pa rdesJewish Institute. "In a way, I was tryi ng
to fin d myself," Gi nsbe rg sa id, a nd w hil e in
Is rae l he in te rned with the UN HCR in
Jerusa lem. When he retu rned to the Un ited
States, he ob ta in ed a consultancy at the
UN HCR and sta rted wo rk in g in Jaka rta ,
Indones ia, and in 2002 was sen t to work with
refugees in Daclaab, Kenya.
Ginsberg's unexpected ca ree r path has
ta ken h im a cross the globe, b u t w hethe r the
road will lead back to Queens remains to be
see n . According to Ginsbe rg, "I plan to co ntinue to wo rk with the UN HCR because I e njoy
the work a nd fi nd it rewa rdi ng. Un fortunatel y, this m eans
that I wi ll re ma in outside the US for so me ti me."

International Work Does Not Always
Involve a Passport
acqueline Klosek '97 is p roof that yo u don't have to

leave the United States to practice internatio na l
law. Duri ng the past two yea rs, she has he lped c reate a legal syste m in Afghanista n whi le working as
a n associate a t Goodwin Procte r LLP
KJosek se rves as team leader of intellectual
property a nd technology law for the Afgha n istan
Trans itiona l Co mm e rcia l Law Proj ect, a joint ven ture with
the American Bar Association's Asia Law In itiative an d the
Cen ter for Inte rna tiona l Manage m ent Education. Klose k is
assisting in the revision of Afghan ista n's com m ercial laws
and is he lping fashion IP laws where fe w exist. "There was
basically noth ing," Klosek said. T he group of abou t 50 people working on the project is developi ng new copy right and
pate n t legis lation and rev is ing the ex isting tradema rk legislation, wh ich acco rding to Klosek consists of one trade ma rk
law. "Copyright is totally new to the m ," she said .
Klosek exam ined the laws of ne ighbori ng nations to usr.
as models a nd said she wants the laws to be usefu l for the
peopl e of Afgha nistan . "We listened to th e ir concerns and
tried to act accordi ngly," Klosek sa id. "We d id n't want to
over-American ize th e laws." The Afghan ista n govern m e nt's
involve m e nt in the process was ve ry im portan t, acco rding to
Klosek, a nd a goal is to he lp the Afghans preserve the ir cultural heritage and recover obj ects tha t have bee n plundered.
"We would like to go there and do training," Klosek said. "I
hope I'll be able to go o n one of the tri ps."
Klosek, w ho was a psychology major at New York Un ive rs ity, sa id she almost pu rs ued that field instead, but it was
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Ca rdozo that fostered her interest in internationa l relat ions.
K.losek was senior articles editor of the Cardozo Jounwl of
International and Comparative Law and received the Tulford
Tuylor Fellowship in Publ ic Internat iona l Law. Aside from
the Afghanistan project, she a lso wo rks on pro bono cases
through the organization Human Rights First. Since 2002
she has he lped refugees gain asylum in the Un ited Sta tes,
inclu d ing a man from Guinea who was beate n for his involvement with human r ights in his cou n try. In 2003, she
won Goodwin Procte r's pro bono awa rd. "It's nice to know
they appreciate what you do," K.losek sa id .

Brokering International Deals Instead
of Practicing Law
n an office on Wall St reet high above th e bustling
financial district, Rotem Rosen LL. M. '02 works at the
interna tional la w firm Herzfeld & Rub in, P.C. and is a
partne r 111 Israe l's largest fi r m, Balte r, Gu th, Aloni &
Co But Rosen does not pract ice law.
"I'm not doing legal work pe r seat a ll," Rosen said. Wh at
h e does is act as a lia ison between the Israeli firm and th e
New York firm, which e ntered into an agreement in August
2004 to service clients of both firms. This is the first ve n tu re
of its kind be tween Ame rican and Israeli fi r ms, and Rosen
he lps stru cture dea ls to connect clients in Is rael with business in the United States a nd vice ve rsa. "Peo ple say that I'm
an entrep re neu r," Rose n said. "I like to create somethi ng
from nothing ."
Rosen was an attorney in Israel fo r mo re than four yea rs
and became fr iends with th e Israeli fi rm 's se nior partner,
Mosh e Balter. "He's li ke my father," Rosen said, pointi n g to
the lapto p on his desk, which is a direct link to Baiter's compute r. \.\The n Ba lte r came up with th e idea to create a bra nch
of his firm in the United States, he turned to Rosen to lead
the e ffort.
Rosen researched about 10 law fi rms and said he was
looking for a m id-s ized firm with b usiness in cities hav ing
large Jew ish communities, such as New Yo rk, Miam i, and
Los Ange les. "T he pote ntial in New York and Los Angeles is
unbelievable," Rose n said. Accord ing to Rosen, there is an
opportunity fo r Bal ter, Guth, Aloni & Co. to play a sign ifica nt
part in the US marke t, and the match with He rzfeld & Rubi n
is a good fit.
Rose n, who studied biology in high school and was drafted into a top security unit of Israeli Intelligence, where he
spent three yea rs, has been working on this project since
Ju ly 2003. "I knew I was not going to be a traditio nal lawyer,"
said Rose n, who received bachelor of laws and maste r of
b usiness administration degrees from th e Unive rsity o f
Manchester. "I' m good at inte rnationa l business," but h e
added , "I wanted to get a legal education."
With the seve n-hour time difference betwee n New Yo rk
and Israel, Rosen works at home from abou t 3 a .m. to 5:30 a .m.
a nd then goes into th e office a t 9 a .m., but despite the demanding sch edule, h e is al ready th inking abou t the next
ve nture. "I really love what I'm do ing," Rosen said.

I
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A Firm of One's Own
c r graduat ing from Cardozo, Dia ne Ge lon '84 wen t

A

o Londo n to insta H a n a rt exhibi tion, The Di111:er
Party by Judy Chicago, and now, more tha n 20
years later, she is still in Londo n with he r own
successful law practice.
Orig ina lly from Los Angeles, Gelo n stud ied art his tory a t
UCLA, worked for 10 years before goi ng to law schoo l, a nd
thought she wa nted to teach. "I d id n't intend to come here, "
Ge lon said. "I d idn't intend to start my p ractice."
Gelon, w ho started the Law Office of Dia ne Gelon in
1991, incorporate d he r vis ual arts bac kgrou nd into her legal
work and has a ge ne ral US and inte rnational commercial
practice w ith an e m phasis on media, ente rtai nme nt, a nd a rt
law. "It's a s m all and very busy office," s he said. Accordi ng to
Gelon , actors ma ke up a good part of he r practice, and 10%
of her clie nts are in New York a nd Los Angeles. She works
w ith age nts, ha ndles a lot of contract work, a nd helps with
fi lm production work. Gelon rece n tly re ceived her third
associate producer c red it fo r the movie Yes, re leased in June
2005.
He r p ractice te nds to foc us on tax and immigration ma tters, a nd Gelon often hel ps w ith tax re turns for British actors
work ing in the United Sta tes. "The tax is always a n issue
w hen you work inte rnationally," Ge lon sa id. She also works
w ith US businesses that send e m ploy ees to the Un ited
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Ki ngdom a nd vice ve rsa, and he lps bus inesses tha t wa nt to
fo r m compa nies abroad. Gelon has app roximately :mo act ive
private cl ien ts, two fu ll-time empl oyees, one part-tim e
em p loyee, and e ven had a summer assoc ia te fro m Cardozo
a fe w yea rs ago. "I'm not a big tirm ," Ge Ion said. "What I give
my cli ents is ind ividua l a tte ntion."
Gelon, who recr. ived an LL.M. in inte rn a tiona l law fro m
the Londo n School of Econom ics, said, "I' m sti ll ve ry mu c h
an Ame rican. " She reads The New York Times eve ry clay. ge ts
US news from ABC and NBC on cabl e. has fa m ily in the
States, but does not expect to m ove back a ny time soon.
Wh ile she neve r thought sh e would p ra ctice law. Gc lon sa id
she is happy abou t how things turn e d out. "I was very
lu c ky," Ge lon said. "I ha ve a grea t li ttl e practice he re ."
After four yea rs at Debevo ise fr Plimpton LLP and two y ears
at Patterson , Belkna p, Webb fr 'fyl e r LLP, Jul iette Passer '90
combined her international e xperien ce a nd he r Russia nlanguage skills to start he r ow n co mpa ny, th e lega l and financial consu lting fir m Intern ationa l Project Deve lopment
Group LLC.
"I 'm practic ing America n corpora te law with fore ign businesses," Passer sa id. She special izes in developing. a na lyzing, a nd fina ncing proj ects in e m e rg ing marke t eco no mi cs,
and her c li e n ts include American com pa nies do ing business
overseas and fo re ign compan ies doing business in the Unite d Sta tcs .
Passe r is fl ue nt in Russia n a nd has a working knowle dge
of Ukrai n ia n; he r la nguage s ki ll s he lpe d he r develo p c lien ts
with Russia-re late d bu s iness, which was a la rge pa rt o f her
work until the roubl e crashe d. "My practice is a reflec tion o f
w ha t is go ing on with the e co nomy," Passer sa id. During the
Inte rnet boo m , she worked w ith m a ny "dotcom" compa n ies,
three of which still ex ist, dra ning Web s ite deve lopm e n t an d
hosti ng agree ments a nd sophisticated Internet bac k-end a nd
front-e nd tech nology licens ing agree me n ts, wh ich Passer
sa id was cutting-edge work a t the tim e. Shr. sa id the ln tc n w t
has ma de communi ca tion much eas ie r, o pening up new possibilities for in terna tiona l bu siness. "Th e e ffi c ie ncy has al lowed some one like m e to be on their ow n ," l'a sse r said .
Born in Ukraine, Passe r came to the Uni ted Sta tes wi th
her fa mi ly in the mid-1970s a nd didn't spea k a w ord of
English. Like her mother, she was a ha rp ist. She studi e d at
the Manha ttan Sc hool of Mus ic a nd has bachel or o f mu sic
and master of mus ic degrees, bu t dec ided not to pursu e a
full-ti 111e mu s ic caree r. "There we re three choices: 111edica l
sch ool, la w sc hool, o r co m pute r science," P;1ssc r sa id. "Law
school was only three years."
Passe r dec ided to s tudy Sovie t law a nd came to Ca rdozo
to study with Prof. J ohn Ha za rd . the late Sovie t le gal s tud ies

pio n ee r w ho taught at Co lumbia Uni ve rsi ty a nd was a vis itor a t Cardozo . "I rea lized law was a gre a t choice be ca use I
love it," Passe r sa id. Her a rts bac kground ha s also fil te re d
into he r le gal ca ree r. Passe r sa id a rt transac tio ns would be
passed to he r at the fir111s, and now she pr:rfo rms pro bono
work he lpi ng a rti sts . dance rs . a nd mus icians wi th issues
s uch as contracts a nd setting up com pa nies. An a dmire r of
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the ballet, Passer works with two Ame ri can Ballet Theatre
dancers whom she offered to help simply because she en_joys their work.
"In my wildest d reams I never could have pl anned the
kind of career I have," Passer sa id. "I've lived the American
dream ."

A Korean Background: A Legal Niche
he first year of law school can be daunting, a nd
when you have limited Engl ish language skills,
it can be downright scary, but Yong Hak Kim '86 was
not deterred and now combi nes h is legal education
a nd Ko rea n background in his practice of law.
Kim, a partner at Feldman Weinstein LLP, has
ca rved a nich e for h imse lf and specia lizes in inte rnational trade and co mm e rc ial and customs law. "I'm doing
lit igation now fo r Korean clients," Kim sa id . "I'm doing research on many, many issues."
Kim's work focuses both on America n clients w ith business dealings in Korea and on Korean fi rms with business in
the Un ited States. As he describes some of h is rece n t successful cases, includ ing one involving a subsidiary of the
largest company in Korea, he acids with a laugh, "There a re
some cases I've lost too."
Kim joined Feldma n We inste in abou t three yea rs ago and
has helped expand the co rporate practice to include Korea n
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co rporate clients. In a firm with approximately 17 staff
members, Kim works with two other Cardozo graduates,
pa rtner Saul fin kelstein '81 and associate Matthew Chait '03.
"This is a partnership," Kim said. "They apprec iate my co ntribution."
Afte r receiving a bache lor's degree from Seoul National
Unive rsity and working in Korea, Kim decided to go to law
school. "I thought I needed to lea rn US law because it's considered international law these clays," Kim said. Kim spe nt
the first two years afte r Ca rdozo at Lamb & Lerch LL!~ specializing in custo ms law, and then moved on to Thele n Reid
& Priest LLP, where he worked for three years with both
domestic and interna tional cl ie n ts. He spent 10 yea rs at a
firm specia lizing in customs and international trade before
mov ing on to f eldman Weinstein.
Kim has lectured extensive ly on internati onal issues and
is the author ofa n in fl uen tial a rti cle on copyright, specifically on the impact of the VCR, "New Informatio n Technology
and Copy right Law Princi ples in The In fo rmation Age, "
which was publis hed in 1987 in the ILSA Journal of International Law. "It was a hot issue a t the time," Kim sa id, and
with th e curre nt debate on file sharing and downloading
music, it's still important . "I'm proud that I'm good at explo ring emerging issues," Kim said.
Adm itting that the first year at Ca rdozo was tough, Kim
said once he got past it, th e second year was easy . "I owe a
lot of thanks to Cardozo." "
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news & notes
Attorney General Eliot Spitzer Gives Keynote Address
at Cardozo's 27th Commencement
Studen ts, fam ilies, and facu lty members
gathe red on J une 7 to celeb rate Cardozo's
27th com m encement. T he featu red s peaker, New York State Attorney General Eliot
Spitzer, encouraged the class of 2005 to
follow the ir hearts and not be afraid to

question the system. At the ceremony, held
in Ave ry Fishe r Hall at Lincoln Center,
369 men and women received J .D. degrees
and 44 received LL.M. degrees, which
Yeshiva University Preside nt Richard M.
Joel conferred upon the graduates.
Dean David Rudenstine
set the tone for the festive
ceremony by congratulating
the gradu ates and wish ing
the m well in the ir next
endeavors. "This is your
day," Rude nstine said. In
introducing the Attorney
Ge ne ral, who is we ll known
fo r investiga ting co nfli cts of
interest and illegal practices,
Dea n Rudenstine said
Spitzer has been com pared
to lege nda ry fig ures King
Arthur, Superman, and Batman, and has been ca lled
the "she ri ff of Wall Street."
During a n ins piring and
live ly commencem e nt
address, Attorney General
Spitzer, who has a longstanding relationship with
Cardozo, quoted ly rics from

(From left) Yeshiva University
President Richard Joel; Randi
Weingarten '83 , president,
United Federation of Teachers
and win ner of the Distingu ished
Alu mna Award for Contri bution
to Public Service; Attorney

Russell Norman,

General Eliot Spitzer, who gave

SBA president and

the commencement address;

winner of t he Steven

and Dean David Rudenstine

Eric Tanenbaum
Leadership Award ,
presented t he fa vorite
faculty award t o
Prof. Mitchell Engler
(at pod ium ).

Nat ha niel Segal and his fa mily
in the Lincoln Center plaza
outside of Avery Fisher Hall

the song "Once in a Lifet ime"
by th e Ta lking Heads and
c it<:d two fa mous Homersthe Greek poet a nd the
cartoon character I lomcr
Simpson . He told the:
studc:nts to work hard and be
ambi tious, but also to help
restore the publi c's trust in
institutions we: all depe nd on.
"There will come a time in
your careers when you r
ethics will be tested," Spi tzer
sa id. "I urge you to speak the
truth in your !wan."
Randi Weingarten '83, presiden t of the
United Federation of "leachers (U fT ),
received the thi rd ann ual IJisti ngu ishccl
Alumn a Awa rd for Contrib ution to Public
Service. As head of the UFT, Ms. Weingarten
represents more than 140,000 educato rs in
the New York City public school syste m
and also leads the Mu n icipal Labor Committee, an umbre ll a organization for 100
c ity employee unions. Ms. Weingarten, w ho
taught legal writing at Cardozo from 1986
LO 1991, encouraged the grad uates to flght
for thc~ir be liefs a nd cha ll e nged them to
make a d iffc:n:ncc. "This law school gave

you the wherewithal not to just d ream
you r drea ms, b ut to ach ieve the m ,"
Weinga rte n said. "Please leave ou r city,
ou r cou ntry, and ou r worl d in a better
place than you found it."
In a rousi ng s peech o n beha lf of the
class of 2005, g raduate Kavin Edwards reflected o n h is time at Ca rdozo, noting that
the Law School is know n "not only fo r its
inte ll ect ual vigor, but a lso for its huma n
touch ." H e told h is classmates to "always
ca rry you rse lf in a ma nn e r that com m a nds
respect," a nd urged them to represent
Cardozo well. "We will see you on the other
side of greatness," Ed wa rds said.

Kavin Edwa rds, t he
student speaker, received
a st anding ovation.

(From left) LL. M. grad uates
Claud io Di Blasi , Agnes de
Montseignat, a friend, and
Ludwig von Rigal-von Kriegsheim
were among several hundred
graduates who attended t he
Dean's party for the class of
2005 and their families.

(From left) Brandyne S. Warren
(below, left), Dr. Samuel Bel kin
Award winner for exceptional
contribution to the growth of the
Law School, and Elaine Wang.

ORDER OF THE COIF
CLA SS OF 2005
Brian Laurence Bank
Jamie Ann Beal
Benjamin Samuel Burger
Rosario Chiarenza
Bernard J. Cooney
Marie C. Crosby
Thomas D. Donohoe
Riche lle Paige Ei sendrath
Mi chael Ira Feuer
Alison Renee Frieder
Judah I. Frogel

Service Achievement

Michael James Giusto

Award winner

Jeremy Seth Goldman
David Grosgold
Uri Horowitz
Josef Maxim Klazen
Sara Jenni fer Klein
Me li ssa Lori Kosack
John Louis LaBarre
Robert H. Lefkowi tz
Ari Wi lliam Lehman
Emi ly Robb (left), a Cardozo Service

Jeremy Goldman (left) and Diego

Achievement Award winner, and

Hernandez, winner of the Archie A.

Sara Klein, winner of the Felix

Gorfinkel Award for the most prom-

Frankfurter Award for outstanding

ising and accomplished graduate

academic achievement

entering the fi eld of criminal law

Daniel Noah Lewis
Lauren Beth Lipson
Kiowa Taos Matthews
Eileen Anne P1zzurro
Michael David Reisman
Federico And ino Reyna!
Beth Jessica Rotenberg
Stephanie Ann Russell
Mark Schwed
Mamta L. Shah
Jod ie Beth Sopher
Bracha Etengoff Statman
Elliott Zvi Stein
Dotan Weinman
Aa ron J. Wright
Julia Elizabeth Zuckerman

In early December, an informal celebration for those J.D. and LL.M. students receiving degrees in January
2 005 was held in the Law Schoo l lobby. Dean David Rudenstine (fourth from left) gave each student a copy
of The Nature of the Judic ial Process, a treatise on judicia l reason ing written by Benjamin Ca rdozo.
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CLAssactions
TES 25TH ANNIVERS RX,

David Schlitz joined the
Washington, DC office of
the law firm Baker Botts
in intellectual property,
focusing on patent litigation in technologies for
the electronics, communicati ons, and computer
industries.

Deborah Lauter, south-

east regional director of
the Anti-Defamation
League, was presented
with the AOL's 2004
Milton A. Senn Award for
Professional Excellence.

Aviva Grossman was

named special counsel
at Kramer Levin Naftalis
& Frankel, in financial
services.

Kenneth Wei ssen berg,

Hillary Potashnick

partner at Eisner LLP in
charge of real estate
services, was profiled in
the December 14 edition
of New York Real Estate

Messinger joined the

Journal.

board of trustees of the
United Way of MillburnShort Hills, NJ .
Douglas Stanger is chair
of the bankruptcy law
practice group at the firm
of Flaster/ Greenberg in
Cherry Hill, NJ, where he
is a shareholder. He
serves on the US
Department of Justice
Panel of Trustees and is
an approved mediator for
the Bankruptcy Court.

Terri Krivosha was profiled in the February issue
of Women 's Business
Minnesota, in which she
discussed her career as
head of the business law
firm Maslon Edelman
Borman & Brand in
Minneapolis. She is one
of t he few women to
head a law firm in the
Twin Cities.

On June 9, Cardozo's lobby was fi lled wi th laughter and lively s tories
as nearly 100 members of the class of 1980 recon nected at th eir
25-year re union . Dean Dav id Rucle nst ine, who fi rst encountered the
Class of 1980 when he was a new faculty member, Professo rs Peter
Lushing, Stewart Sterk, and Eel Ze linsky s ha red their fo nd me mories.
As class speaker, Muriel Kaplan described how the bonds with her
Cardozo family h elped her achieve her personal and professional
goals in San Francisco. Represe nting the 1980 Reunion Committee,
Rosemary By rne a nd Gary Ga lperin colorfully explai ned how fellow
graduates can play an active role in Carclozo's future by giving
generously to the 1980 Scholarship Fund. To view more reunion
photos visit www.ca rclozo.yu .edu/ admissions/ alumn i.

Bennett Robbins, a

partner at Baker Garber
Duffy & Pedersen, was
elected president of the
Hudson County (NY) Bar
Association.
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(Cloc kwise , from top) Rochell
Schattner; Mei Sze Chan, Ivan Wilzig,
Michelle Rod in Jawin; Prof . Edward
Zelinsky, Arthur Freierma n

FOCUS ON:

mare SI man
Most memorable
(funny) experience wh il e
in law school:

My Con tracts pro fesso r,
Larry Cun n ingha m , m ade
fu n of my ha ir in a fiveminute monologue.
Most significant experience
in law school:

There a re two . My involvement in the Innoce nce
Project and w hen I walked
o ut of a Criminal Law fina l
in my fi rst year conv inced
that I had fai led. I actually
got an A+, wh ich set the
to ne in rea liz ing th at law
school is its own animal you just have to prepare.
Favorite city:

New York 1 I've lived in
Gra m e rcy Park si nce law
school, although I th ink
it's time to u pgrad e fro m
my stud io.
Best thing about being
a lawyer:

Associate, Dreier LLP

The doors that arc opened.
The re arc so m any opportun iti es with a law degree.
I ne ver could have written
or produ ced rifler /1111occ11ce
w ithou t my degree. a nd
I wo u ldn't have gotten the
opportu n ity to be a
s pecial corresponde n t on

Producer /writer of After Innocence

A Current Ajfai1'.

MARC SIMON '01

T h e docu me ntary fi lm, based on Marc's expe rie nce
on the Innocence Project, wo n a specia l j ury prize
a t the 2005 Su nda nce Film Festiva l and will be
re leased in theaters in the fa ll and broadcast o n
Showt ime in 2006. Marc is a m e mbe r of th e O rde r
of the Co if a nd was o n the Cardozo Arts and Entertainment Law Jou rnal in w h ich he published
"Vertical Integration and Self-Deali ng in the Televis io n Indu stry : Shou ld Profit Parti cipants Be Owed
a Fiduciary Du ty 7 "
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What you wa nted to be
at age five:
A New York Yankee.

which they were convi cted ,
so they d ese rve to be in
pr iso n . I n actua li ty, m any
h ave never com mitted a
crime in their lives. And
two, people assume t hat
when the wrongfull y c onv icted are exone rated they
get a large monetary award.
T his is a lso not true. It is
extreme ly d ifficu lt for th e m
to get a m oneta ry award,
a nd the vast majority
rece ive no th ing.
Average day:

Wake u p. Squeeze in the
gym. In the office by
9:30 a. m . an d there unti l
after JO p.111 . I have to fit in
the law and the fil m. My
to-do list is thn:e co lum nsperso nal (the smal lest),
firm, a nd fllm.
Gadget you can 't survive
without:

None 1 I don't have a Palm
or Blackberry- I have no
time to figure the m out.
But I just bough t a n iPocl.
Get back to me in a m o n th
a nd I'll let you know if
I fig ure it o ut.
Best film see n recently:

The documentary tvl 11rclcr
Ball a bou t wheel chair
rugby . It's our biggest compet ition at 111111 fest ivals. Mv
favorite mov ie of al l time is
Rocky. es pecial ly Rock.1; I
a nd l~ocky II. They a rc
about perseverance and
fight ing fo r the u nderd og.

Common misconception of
the wrongfully convicted:

What you hope to accompli sh

There are !"()a lly two. The
ge nera l publi c be lieves t hat
the wrongfu lly con victed
have co m m itted some
r.rim c , if no t the one fo r

in 10 yea rs:
To be able to continue to
co mbine law and film m aking. My fir m. Dreier LLP,
has bee n vr:ry su pportive of
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CLAssactions
my moonlighting as a
filmmaker.
Professor who made the
great est impact:

lla r ry Scheck and Pete r
Nc:ufold of the Innoce nce
Project. I couldn 't have
m a de the movie w ithout
their blessing a nd support.
Trave l
destinations:

I tra vel eve ry week righ t
now, but it's all for the mm.
Ap ril 26 is the Tribcca Film
Fest iva l here in New Yo rkAfier /11noce11cc sol d out in
two hours.
Hopes for the movi e:

I hope it wi ll lead lo reform
in the crim ina l .iustice system, inc luding the
im ple m e ntation or
co mpe nsation statutes
in states
that don't
have the m.
The film
was shown
to the Flor ida a nd Pennsylvania legisl atures, neithe r
of w h ich has adopted bills
to compensate victims of
w rongti.11 imprisonment.
It's being used to educa te by
a tfo cting people e motionally .
Advice to law students:

What you put in is w hat
you'll get ou t of it.
One regret :

That I did n 't take more
co rporate/ fi na nce classes.
The b us in<:ss sense is
invalu a ble. ,,
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Susa n J. Cohen , a pa rt-

ner in the Boston fi rm of
Mintz Levin Cohn Ferris
Glovsky and Popeo, was
given special recognition
for her work on be half of
the Political Asylum/
Immigration Representation (PAIR) project when
her firm was honored with
the 4th Ann ual Adams
Pro Bono Publico award.

Philip Rosenberg, a
partner at Wilson Elser
Moskowitz Edelma n &
Dicke r, was named chair
of the New York State
Bar Association's health
law section.

Rebecca White was
na med manag ing director
at UBS Investment Bank,
where she heads the
em ployment law and litigation group.

Scott Tannenbau m joined
Sharon Kovacs Gruer was

appointed vice chair of
the trust special inte rest
group of the Natio nal
Academy of Elder Law
Attorneys.

The Schonbra un McCann
Group, a real estate and
financial consulting fi rm,
as a partner in its tax
services group.

Richard Saltzman opened

his own law firm in
Hollywood, FL after 18
years as chief operati ng
officer and lega l counsel
to a small co rporation.
His areas of concentration
are real estate, wills and
t rusts, and co rporate and
commercial litigation.

David Singer, copresident
of Robison Oi l an d
Robison Energy, was honored as an outsta nding
commun ity leader by
Westchester Business and
Professional Leaders.

Peter Skolnik , partner at

Lowenstein Sa ndler in
Rosela nd, NJ, an intellectual prope rty and entertainme nt lawyer, and
adj unct professor at
Cardozo, was fea tured in
the May 2005 issue of

Rick Antonoff joined
the New York office of
Pillsbury Winthrop as a
partner in the inso lvency
and restructuring practice
group.
Bruce Gudin was named
Person of the Year by the
Property Owners Associatio n of New Jersey. He is
a partner in the Newark
firm of Levy, Ehrlich &
Petiello, where he practices landlord/ tenant,
real estate, co mmercial
leasing , and business and
com mercia l law.

New Jersey Super Lawyers.

He was called "a top legal
mind," and his recent
fi lm, TV, and publi shing
projects were discussed.
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Peter Gladstone '88 and his son, Jaron
William Jaffe married
Jessica Lieberman in
Februa ry. He is an assistant state attorney gener-

al in New York.

gg
Lisa Lippman joined the
real estate firm of Brown
Harris Stevens as senior
vice president in its West
Side office.

l

Richard Moss was named
specia l counsel at Kramer
Levin Naftalis & Frankel,
focusing on intellectual
property and technology
law.

Spring Training with the Florida Marlins
Spring training provided a special treat for South Florida alumni,
parents, and friends during Dea n Rude nstine's annual visit. David
Samson '93, president of the Marli ns, hosted Cardozo for a barbecue
on the party deck of Roger Dea n Stadium in Jupiter. A gracious host,
he brought his World Series Champio nsh ip ring for all to admire.

Marlins President David Samson '93
with Ted Curtis '93
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Chri stopher Seeger, partner at Seeger Weiss LLP,
was the lead lawyer representing 900 plaintiffs,
and the driving force
behind the recent settlement in which Eli Lilly &
Company agreed to pay
$690 million to settle
about 8,000 lawsuits filed
by people who claimed
they developed diabetes
and other diseases after
ta king Zyprexa. Addition ally, Seeger Weiss LLP,
recognized as one of the
na tion's preeminent law
firms handling complex
individual and class
action litigation on
behalf of consu mers, was
appointed in April t o be
colead counsel in the
federal Vioxx litigation.

Clifford Meirowitz gave a
seminar on guardianships
at t he New Yo rk Catholic
Center in September. He
speaks widely on
guardianships and has
been appointed co urt
evaluator, guardian, and
attorney in guardianship
proceedings.

Marilyn Bodner, a member of the executive
committee of the Cardozo
Alumni Association, has
been named director of
contract services in the
Office of the New York
City Comptro ller.
Marc Lieberstein joined
the firm of Pitney Hardi n
as a partner in the NYC
office. He is a member of
the firm's intellectual
property and technology
group.

CARDOZO LIFE

CARDOZO ON THE ROAD

NORTH
SAN FRANCISCO
Alumni and parents in the Bay Area met
with Dean David Rudenstine, faculty, and

WASHINGTON , DC

administ rators, who were in San Francisco

Alumni from Washington , DC and Baltimore attended a recept ion at Crowell & Moring,

in January for the AA LS annual meeting.

host ed by Cliff Elgarten '79. Admitted students were invited to meet with graduates pursuing

(From left) Mark Greenberg '80 and

careers in the nation's capital. (From left) Allan Blutstein '97, Delta Castillo '92,

Steven Sherman '88.

Cliff Elgarten '79, and Jesse Mendelson '03 .

ATLANTA

NEW JERSEY

Ronni Abramson '94 (right), shown here

More than 20 alumni working in central

Dean Rudenstine (left) and Stuart Schnaer

with Cathy Nash '88, coordinated a lunch in

New Jersey met in May at Drinker Biddle &

'8 1 at the home of Prof. Stewart Sterk,

WESTCHESTER

March for fellow alumn i in Atlanta. The

Reath in Princeton, where Lisa Presser '85

who graciously hosted Westchester alumni

conversation focused on professional

is a partner. Seth Good man Park '91 (left)

i n May.

cont act s and opportunities to connect with

and Joseph Fontak '9 1 cohosted the event

Cardozo. Barbara Birch, director of alumni

with Li sa. Dean Rudenstine provided an

affairs, updated the group on Cardozo news.

update on the Law School.

REUNIONS

EXPERIENCE
Nearly 150 alumni from the classes of 1985, 1990, 1995, and 2000 joined
classmates, faculty, administrators, and guests to rem inisce and catch up
at the Manhattan Pe nthouse on May 19. Graduates atte nded from as fa r
away as Boston, Miam i, an d Atlanta and had the opportunity to see
the Law School's physical transforma tion. If you didn 't make it to th e
reunion, please don't wait another five years to get in touch with classmates
and Cardozo. To view more reunion photos, visit our Web site at
w1.vw.cardozo.yu.edu/ admjssions/ alumni. All photo captions read from left.

Stuart Kerner, Andrew Wigler, Nancy Wigler

Joan Waks, Richard Anslow, Michele Schneck,
Linda Heinberg, Andrew Brodnick
Eva Stapleton, Odesa Gorman-Stapleton ,
Stephanie Cohen, Richard Cohen

Adena Berkowitz,
Robert Summers

Deborah Beaton, Harlan Protass,
Mia Higgins

Jessica Y. Singh ' 0 1, Atul Singh

Brett Ward, Jaimie Slosberg,
Darren Slosberg
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CLAssactions
gg

cont.

Jill Mandell joined

WolfBloc k, a Pennsylvaniabased firm, as an associate in the business litigatio n practice gro up.

Linda Brown joined the
law firm of Cacace, Tusch
& Santagata in Stamford,
CT as an associate.
She foc uses her practice
on trusts and estates
and taxation.

Alan Mindel won t he

James Kosakow joined

the Westport, CT firm of
Nevas Nevas Capasse &
Gerard as counsel in t he
firm's trusts and estates
practice. He remains a
partner at Kove &
Kosakow, LLC of NYC.
Izabel Pa sagianMcDonald was named
special counsel at the
firm of Kramer Levin
Naftalis & Frankel, focusing on employment and
labor.
Fred Zemel became part-

ner at Scarinci & Hollenbeck in Lyndhurst, NJ.
He is a member of the
firm's comme rcial real
estate and business law
group and is a member of
its intellectual property
and health care and
hospita l law practice.

Stephanie Spirt Evenchick and her husba nd,

David, had a son, Zachary
Matthew, in July 2004.
Jeffrey Wild was named

partner at Benesch
Fried lander Coplan &
Aro noff, in Cleveland, OH.
He focuses his practice
on commercial financi ng,
leasing, acq uisitions,
dis positions, and
development.

QQ6
Jennifer Bassuk became

the director of content
acquisition and business/legal affairs at
Audible.com, the leading
Internet company distributing copyright secure
spoken word content.

Q95
Debra Altschuler joined

the Stamford, CT law firm
of Day Berry & Howard as
an associate in its real
estate practice group.
Jay Zwerling joined Hahn
& Hessen in NYC as a

partner and co-head of
its equipment fi nance
practice group.

Nassau Cou ncil of
Chambers of Commerce
Small Business Perso n of
t he Yea r Award fo r his
involve ment and pa rticipation in community
affairs, his proactive
approach to business, and
his generosity and hospi·
tality. He has been in the
hotel business since
1969, ope ned the In n at
Great Neck in 1995, and
serves on the planning
board for the Village of
Lake Success. He is on
t he boa rd of the Great
Neck Chamber of
Commerce and t he Lake
Success J ewish Cente r.

1998
David Greenbaum mar·

ried Rache l Lavim in July.
He is an associate at
Fross Zelnick Lehrman &
Zissu in NYC, where he
practices intellectual
property law.
Rebecca Mendel joined
t he NY firm of Rosin &
Reininger as a partner.

qgg
Neil Cohen joined the
fi rm of Herrick Feinstein
as an associate. He
practices tax law in the
NYC office.
Jesse Mendelson joined

the Washington, DC firm
of Gilbert Heintz & Ra ndolph as a staff attorney.

More than 100 alumni
and frien ds attended
the Feb ruary 27 per·
fo rmance of Avenue Q,
after wh ich cast
members and Tony
Award-winning writer
Jeff Marx discussed
the show.

gq7

Joseph Nohavicka, a

partner at Jaffe &
Nohavicka in NYC, was
named Arbitrator of the
Year by Arbitration
Forums, Inc.

SUM M ER 2005

Harley Goldstein, a

partner in the Chicago
firm of Freeborn Peters,
was profi led in t he July
2005 edition of 40 Illinois
Attorneys Under 40 to
Watch. His practice focus·
es on corporate reorga nization, bankruptcy, and
creditors' rights.

CARDOZO WOMEN

Valerie Zurblis, director of

new business and client relations for Business
Development Group, Inc., was the featured speaker
at Cardozo Women's winter event at the Law School.
(From left) Jennifer Sobol and Rachel Nash of
the class of '99.
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2002
Thomas Crowell opened

The Latin American Festival, a rite of spring on
campus, is a lively evening reunion of dinner, music , and dancing at which
students from LALSA honor a distinguished member of the Hispanic communi ty. This year, Judge Dora Irizarry (center), the first Hispan ic United States
district court judge for the Eastern District of New York, was honored. She is
surrounded by Fiordaliza Batitsta '05, Thomas Velez '05, Ariela Herzog '05,
Taina Caraballo-Bemazel '06, and Enrique Acuna '06.
LALSA HONORS JUDGE

his own firm in Glen
Ridge, NJ, concentrating
in entertainment and
intellectua l property. He
also was recently hired as
the executive di rector of
the New Jersey Volunteer
Lawyers for the Arts. He
was lead counsel on a
number of fi lm proj ects,
including The Unholy,
starring Adrienne Barbeau
and Nicholas Brendon,
and has publis hed articles
on intellectual property
for filmmakers in film
industry publications. He
lectures freq uently at fi lm
and video conferences.

Leah Lederberger is an
associate in the
Lakewood, NJ office of
Samuel Brown working in
general practice litigation,
including personal injury,
product liability, contract
disputes, business man agement, and real estate.

Herrick Feinstein as an
associate in rea l estate.
He is working in the
Newa rk office.

Schwartz has joined the
Scott McCoy won election

cont.

Joshua Schwartz was

na med of counsel at
O'Melveny & Myers, working at the firm 's NYC
office. He is a member of
the litigation department,
where he focuses on securities, white collar, insurance, and general commercial litigation.
Jeffrey Seewa ld was ap-

pointed an administrative
law judge in the Bronx.
Peter Yu was appointed a

faculty associate of The
James H. and Mary B.
Quello Center for
Telecomm unication
Management & Law at
Michigan State University.
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Chicago firm of Much
Shelist Denenberg Ament
& Rubenstein as an
associate in its wealth
plann ing and succession
planning practice.

Jonathan Spiegel joined

Elizabeth Rotenberg-

qg

Julia Fuld has joined the

to the Utah State Senate.

2000
Betty Chen joined the

real estate firm of
Houlihan Lawrence in
Pound Ridge, NY as an
associate broker.
Steven Maksin and his

wife, Natalie '03, had a
daughter in November.

20
Matthew Forman married
Emily Baser '03 in

October; he is an associate at the law fi rm of
Paul, Weiss, Rifkind,
Wharton & Garrison LLP.

Eric Radz is an associate
in the Baltimore office
of Ober/Kaler working in
the fi rm's construction
practice.
Marc Simon's documen-

tary feature, After
Innocence, won a Special
J ury Prize in t he American documentary catego ry
at the 2005 Su ndance
Film Festival. (See story
on p. 50.)

NY office of Sheppard
Mulli n as an associate in
the business trial practice
group.

Mark Dumas won an
appea l he argued as a
Cardozo student in the
Criminal Appeals Clinic
that reversed a sentence
given by Judge Leslie
Crocker Snyder, now a
candidate for Manhattan
District Attorney. The
case was reported in The
New York Times and the
New York Law Journal.
Mr. Dumas is a trademark
attorney at General
Electric Company in
Fairfield, CT.

Pamela Gold '03 (left ) and
Nicole Seidel '03 returned to
ca mpus for the screening of the
original telep lay Judgement at
Nuremberg. The film opened
Cardozo's conference on the
Nuremberg Trials.

CARDOZO L I FE

LLM CLASSactions

Zahar Efroni is a scholarship fellow at the Max
Planck Institute for
Intellectual Property,
Competition and Tax Law
in Munich. He recently
had an article published
in the Illinois Journal
of Law, Technology and
Policy.

Ruth Hay is senior

counsel for Scottsdale
Insurance Company in
Arizona.

Stacey Chesser is in the

graduate program in
journalism at Emerson
College, Boston.

Christina Ostertag is
working for General
Motors Acceptance
Corporat ion-Residential
Funding Corp. in
Frankfurt.
Nili Weitzman is the

Julie Herzog is associat-

ed with Wilkie Farr &
Gallagher and works at
the firm's Paris office.

general counsel of
Technion in Israel.

Clemens Kohnen received

a Ph.D. in spring 2004 in
copyright law. His dissertation was "Termination
Rights Under U.S. Copyright Law and How it
Could Work in Germany."

Lisandra Frene's article

"International Jurisdiction in the Internet
Era: The Effects of the
Effects Doctrine" was
published in E/Dial, an
online legal publication
in Argentina.

Eva Kovacs is an associ-

ate in the Budapest office
of Weil Gotshal & Manges.

David McDonald was
named senior trademark
attorney at Wyeth, a
pharmaceutical company
in Madison, NJ .
Vasundhra Prasad spoke
on "Legisla tive Appreaches to Spam" at a
conference organized by
Microsoft. Vasund hra is
head of the intellectua l
property law department
of Amarchand &
Ma ngaldas & Suresh A.
Shroff & Co. in New Delhi.

Guizeng (Wayne) Liu is

a partner in the intellectua l property group at
King & Wood in Beijing.

Donna Ross is a principal
in t he law fi rm of Nydick
& Ross, PC in NYC.

Junko Ishibashi is a

manager of arrangers and
composers, and has been
working on copyright royalties and contracts with
several music-publishing
companies.
Melanie Meyer is
completing her doctoral
thesis in Berlin while
working at Becker Buttner
Held.

Daniel Biene is at UFA
Film and TV Production, a
subsidiary of Bertelsmann
Media Worldwide. His
article "Celebrity Culture,
Individuality, and Right of
Publicity as a European
Legal Issue" will be published in the International
Review of Copyright and
Competition Law. Daniel
was the featu red speaker
and panelist in October
2004 at the Medialex
International Entertainment and Communications
Law Conference in
Fribourg, Switzerland.

ORATORY SKILLS REWARDED

All Cardozo students are invited to compete for prize money in the annual
intramural Langfan Constitutional Oratory Prize Contest. The Langfan family
established the competition in 1999 to promote constitutional law and the
importance of oratory as an educational tool , especially for lawyers who must
think on their feet. Shown here are this year's winners: Kavin L. Edwa rds '05,
first prize (center); Douglas M. Schneider '05, second prize; and Beth J.
Rotenberg '05 , third prize (on either side of Kavin). Guest judges were (from
left) Deborah Glick, assembly member, 66th District; Eric Hecker, Esq. , Emery
Celli Brinkerhoff & Abady; and Gary Casimir, Esq., Anders'on Kill & Olick.

Yi Chen is working in the
Sha nghai office of Sidley
Austin Brown & Wood,
LLP.

SU M MER 2005
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Marie Lemoine ret urned

to Pa ris and is working in
the business affairs office
of mk2.co m.
Chrystel Garipuy had a
solo exhibition of her
photographs at Warp
Designs in Brooklyn.

Rusudan Leviashvili is

Jose Maria Arrufat

Mariam Aziz Mahmoudi

Gracia announced the

is an attorney advisor at
the United States Patent
& Trademark Offi ce in
Washington, DC.

opening of Arrufat Gracia,
PLLC, in NYC. Bianca
Mileck '02, Marta Talarek
'03, and Julio Vera '03
work wit h the fi rm.
Anne Kimotho is working

associated wit h Kurzman
Karelsen & Frank, LLP, in
NYC.

Shay Markus is associated wit h Coblence &
Warner in NYC.

at PricewaterhouseCoopers
Ltd. in Nai robi.

Susan J. Latham's article
"Newton v. Diamond:
Measuring the Legitimacy
of Unauthorized Compositional Sampling- A Clue
Illuminated and Obscured," pub lished in the

Journal, was cited by the

Nicola Tasco is working

Kelly M. Slavitt is

US Court of Appeals for
t he Sixt h Circuit in

in the lega l department
of Sanpaolo IMI Bank in
NYC.

associate counsel of the
American Society for the
Preventio n of Cruelty to
Animals (ASPCA).
Jane Strachan's article

"Recent Developments in
Cybersecurity Obligations"
was published in t he
February 2005 issue of

Hastings Communications
and Entertainment Law

Bridgestone Music v.
Dimension Films. She is

associated with Feldma n
Gal, an intellectual property litigation fi rm in
Miami, FL.

Ji ngliang Wa ng is working in the intellect ua l
property group of Baker &
McKenzie in Hong Kong.

Bernard Maister is asso-

Lorenz Wolfe rs is at the
Law Offices of Adam
Perlmutter, PC in NYC.

ciated with Sedgwick,
Detert, Moran and Arnold
and teaches at the NYU
School of Professional
Studies.
Anna Mizzi is at Frago-

Gary Emmanuel is at

Kaufmann, Feiner, Yamin,
Gildin & Robbins LLP in
NYC.
Giovanny Xavier Gomez

is associated with Fabara
& Guerrero in Quito,

Ecuador, where he is
doing intellectual
property work.

Latino Law Students Association (BALLSA),
presented the Chavez, Houston, and Korematsu
Public Service Award to Amardeep Singh at the

annual BALLSA Alumni Dinner. Singh, the husband
of Dilpreet Rai '05, is the founder of a commu nitybased organization , The Sikh Coalition. The group's
mission is to defend the civil liberties of Sikhs,
to raise awareness of Sikhism, and to promote

with Wilson Elser
Moskowitz Edelman Dicker
in NYC, where he is doing
product liability and
trademark work.

Dina Niron is chief operating officer of Halpert
Capital LP, a hedge fund
in NYC.

The Connecticut Lawyer.

Tricia Phillips '05, president of the Black, Asian,

Scott Si sun is associated

Efi Harari is an associate
in the NYC office of
Clifford Chance, working
in the intellectual
property department.

Nilesh Zacharias is associate privacy compliance
officer at DoubleClick Inc.
in NYC.

men, Del Rey, Bernsen &
Loewy, an immigration
law firm in NYC.
Demem Nzeribe is
working at AJB Bergh
Advokatbyr AB in
Stockholm.

Lora DeMark is an assistant district attorney in
Harrison County, WV.
Elvira Marzano is working

in the office of the
inspector general at the
Metropolitan Transit
Authority in NYC.

IN MEMORI AM

Stanley Gould '86
Clifford Ryan '80
Jonathan Spa nbock '80
Emanuel Srebro '83

tolerance for all cultures.
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ALUMNI CLERKS

The Cente r for Pu blic Service
Law invited alumni to share
thei r clerking experiences
at a ca reer panel fo r cu rrent
st udents. Those attending
were in agreement t hat
judicial clerkships are among
t he most enriching and
interesting learni ng expe riences of t heir professio nal
lives. Alumni sharing insig hts
included (standing fro m left)
Matthew Maron '04, Mark
Berman '90, Haro ld Gordon
'88, Alle n Applbau m '88,
Mark Mu kasey '93, and Kevin
Fritz '02; (seated) Miriam
Grossman '04, Steven Sparli ng
'98, Joshua Schwartz '99,
Rosemary Bryne '80, and
Joni Kletter '04.

US Supreme
Court Admission
O n Ma rch 29 a nd 30, 23
Ca rdozo alu mn i we re
admitted to the Ba r of the
Supre m e Co urt of th e
United States. Alumni a nd
th e ir guests hea rd oral a rgum e nts fo r la ndma rk cases
rega rd ing copy right
infrin ge m e n t, FCC regulat io ns, a nd priso ne rs' rights.
J udge Sa ndra J . Feu erste in
'79 of the Eastern Dis trict of
New Yo rk made the
moti o ns fo r each group.

ALUMNI ADMITTED TO
THE US SUPREME COURT
Richard Chern '99
Mar ilyn 8. Chinit z ' 8 1
Luna Chou ' 98
Ka ren Cushman '96
Joseph I. Fontak ' 9 1
Steven M. Hoffberg '89
Nathan G. Lamm '97
Steven V. Maksin

'00

Court ney B. Nadler '97
Steven B. Stei n '97
Wanda Ste inmann

'00

Rache l Lee Warren '92
David F. Wertheim '9 1
Peter Kar-M ing Yu '99
Mathew T. Bergman '99
Helen Borjas '99
Jordan B. Comet ' 88
Michelle M . Graham '97
Mau rice W. Heller '84
Tah ra N. Kerman-Mastou r

'00

Marc A. Lieberstein '92
Ma rk B. St illman ' 99
Mark S. Yagerman '79

SU MM ER 2005
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BOARD NEWS

DINNER COMMEMORATES 60TH ANNIVERSARY Of

generous support of The David Berg Foundation. (From left) Cardozo

NUREMBERG TRIALS

Board Chair Kathryn 0. Greenberg, The David Berg Foundation

At Cardozo's historic three-day conference on the Nuremberg war

President Michele Tocci and Director William Zabel , Dean

crimes trials, special guests, participants, and students attended a

Rudenstine, lead Nuremberg prosecutor and dinner keynote speaker

celebratory dinner marking the founding of Cardozo's Program in

Whitney Harris, conference coorganizers and director and deputy

Holocaust and Human Rights Studies. The conference, organized and

director, respectively, of the Program in Holocaust and Human Rights

presented by the Program, and the dinner were made possible by the

Studies-Professors Richard Weisberg and Sheri Rosenberg '94.

JACOB BURNS PORTRAIT DEDICATION
The Cardozo board, faculty members, and students of the Moot Court
Honor Society gathered in the Jacob Burns Moot Court Room for the
dedication of former Board Chairman Jacob Burns's self-portrait.
(From left) Dean Rudenstine, Board Chair Kathryn 0. Greenberg '82,
and Board Treasurer Barry Shenkman, grandson of Jacob Burns, who
spoke about his grandfather's past leadership and enduring vision for
the Law School.

TWO JOIN BOARD
Richard L. Perkal '81 , senior managing director at Bear Sterns, and
Boaz Weinstein, head of global
credit trading for the US and
Europe at Deutsche Bank, were
CONTRACTS AND

elected to the Cardozo Board of Directors at its June meeting. With

BAGELS

Mr. Perkal , there are now 13 members of the Board who are gradu-

The Annual Parents Brunch

ates of the Law School. Mr. Perkal was an editor of the Cardozo Law

-which brings students

Review and prior to Bear Sterns was a partner from 1988 in the

and their parents together

Washington , DC corporate practice of Kirkland & Ellis and served on

on campus for mock class-

the firm's finance and operations committees.

es, tours, and a chance to

At Deutsche Bank, Mr. Weinstein is responsible for managing

meet informally with Dean

traders who cover the credit spectrum of products, client businesses,

Rudenstine, faculty, and

and proprietary strategies. He teaches finance at NYU's School of

members of the administra-

Continuing and Professional Studies and holds the title of Life

tion-is always one of the Law School 's most popular events. An over-

Master in chess. Mr. Weinstein holds a bachelor's degree in philoso-

flow crowd included Jenny Neslin '07 and her father, Scott.

phy from the University of Michigan.
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Debate: Candidates for Manhattan
Borough President
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OCTOBER 10
S EPTEMBER 1 3

Geoffrey Stone's Peri lous Times:
Free Speech in Wartime From the Sedition
Act of 1789 to the War on Terrorism

Don't Ask, Do n't Tell,
Military Recruiting and the
Solomon Amendment
OC TOBE R 31

S EP T EM BE R 14

Uri and Caroline Bauer Memorial Lecture:
Lucian Bebchuk

Cardozo Disting uished Lecture in
Intellectual Property: Francis Gurry
NO VEMBER 3

S EPT EMBER

19
Trust Law in the 21st Century

Alum ni Associatio n Awards Ceremony

SEPTEMBER 22

The Comparative Reg ulation and
Protection of Hate Speech

NOVEMBER 7

Amartya Sen, Nobel Laureate in Economics
Human Rights and the Limits of the Law

NOVEMBER 9
S EPTEMB ER 28

Inside the Supreme Court

Grammy Symposium:
Recording Academy Entertainment
Law Initiative

S EPT EM BER 29

Dean's Leadership Circle Di nner

NOVEMBER 11
International Mediation During
Times of Conflict:
A Private-Public Dialogue

NOVEMBER 16

The Supreme Court and Religion:
Recent Cases
NOVEMBER 20

Parents Brunch
DE CEM BE R 4-5

Secret Evidence and the Courts
in the Age of National Security
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